Angel Footfall*.
VfhiU th* breew of early autumn
Drift* mtom my window L^k«,
And tb* »Uw mbon of
______
Gliinmeruthrough' the foreet'a edge;
While the undertone of nature
Binge of days that are no more
Then ! bear soft baby footetepe
Patter on my chamber floor.

_ --,

Object of Agricultural Fein.

The Chelsea HeralI).

manhood

In the etrife of early
When the world teemed bard and etern;
When the bitter daily etruggle
Made my heart with auger bnrn;
When my back wae atooped with toiling,
And my band and heart were tore,
God tent mutio with their footetepe,
Baby footatepa on my floor-

Where the mat beyond the dooratone
Trampled down by baby feet,
Make at leaat a narrow pathway
Until path and highway meet.
One by one 1 loot tbeir footfall*
Mingled in the bigbway’aroar;
Bo I bear to-night but eohoe*
From my ailent chamber floor.
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we should feel very much
Jeanette and I.”
We could come over from Auray
again," my nephew suggest* eagerly
"I do not know that I care to undertake the journey again,” I answer;
“hut you certainlymight ii it would
give Eustache any pleswure
“All right, Aunt Hue!” and as the
nvitation is accepted on his part, Eustache looks, if possible, more happy
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subjects of intense interest to ilie
farming community Few will dispute that the main object of a farmers'
fair should he its educationalfeatures,
manifested especially in the exhibition
of choice farm products, whether of
cattle and sheep, grain and root*, fruit
and (lowers or agricultural implements
and machinery. That exhibition
which approaches nearest this standard
will exert.themost beneficial Influence
on it* participant*and upon its visitors. Agricultural fairs should cease
to representonly museums of curiosities, collections of monstrosities, or exceptional products. Neither should
these societiesattempt to include within their encouragement articles foreign
to the direct interests of the farm and
the farmer.
From an impartial and unprejudiced
standpoint the New York State Agrl*
cultural Society, in the management of
its annual fairs, is without a peer on
this continent, and furnishes a model
well worthy thd Imitation of the numerous societies in pther States. The
New York society seems to be conducted in the Interest of the practical
farmer, and for the sole purpose of the

dinner;* and now, mademoiselle,It Lock* of Hair from the Heads
FOU
TUB
never be. Eustache Frentin is
of the Presideutf^
gone; he is dead.*” and a tear glistens
Wash Dolly up like That.
on Monsieur ParadoVs red cheek.
Baggiwtions tor the Blck-Room.
In the Patent OflUie at Washington
BY RUUJfOB XIBK.
"Dead?” I exclaimed in painful sur- there are many object* of interest conIn preparing * meal for any one
nected with the Government and those
prise. "How did it happen
*TU be tba goodeatlittlegirl
whose
appetite is delicate, it should be
“Dead?” cries RoUle, his lip quiver- who administered its affairs in times
TUt avar you did aaa,
made to look as tempting as possible.
ing. “Oh, it cannot be! Monsieur gone by. While examining some of
By»u'h Ut me take my dally
To church with you and ma,
The tray should be covered with the
At the riaing harvest moon,
Paradol, you cannot mean itl Why he those objects of curiosity nothing
dn fful bad to leave her
whitest napkin, and the silver, glass,
Dreaming ont an bid man'* fancies
was looking forward to taking uj to struck us so forcibly as the samples of
When we’ a 1 gone away;
Of a harvestcoming aoon,
and china should shine with cleanlismall locks of hair, taken ‘from the
Bangor
this
afternoon,
and
he
took
off
than before,
0 ™ Oo*dtt« will be an loneaome
When the liatening and longipg
ness. There should not be too great a
his cap to us with such a pleasant heads of different Chief Magistrates,
To atay at home all day.
And the watching ahali be o'er,
The voung Frenchman tells us all
variety of viands, and but a very small
smile as he drove off with those peo- from Washington down UrPresident 'Twaa auob a pleading pair of ayaa,
May my homeward-toilingchildren
about himself and Jeanette on the
portion of each one. Nothing more
Ahd winaume litt.eface,
Find the waitingopen door.
ple from Vannes early this morning. Pieros, secured In a frame covered with
homeward drive, and we cannot help
quickly disguats a feeble appetitethan
"But yes, Monsieur, it is all true. glass. Here is, in fact, a part and par- That mamma ouido’t wall rafuaa,
scorning exceed‘nglyinterested in
Tbuugb church waa n»t the place
a quantity* of food presented ut one
The
two ladies from Vannes wanted cel of what constituted the living
VordolU or plaything*, aba wall knew.
THE
OF
dmself and bis fortunes.
time.
him to drive to the cliffs near the bodies of those illustrious individuals
Btill mamma1 a little maid
advancementof the art of agriculture.
He is a better fellow even,” Rollie camps of the Romans ; and as one of whose names are as familiar as houseThe patient nevir should be consult- Many other prominent aoclelles are too
Waa elwaya ao obadiant
writer in Ltpineotta’ Magazine says to me on our return, "than Jean
ed lieforehand as to what be will eat
Bhe didn’t feel afraid.
them took off her glove to pick some hold words, but wpJrnow live only in
often enlisted in the eel (-glorification
tells the story related by Eustache, the
tenaud, whose wedding we attendedat
or what he will drink. If he asks for
No mouaa waa ever half ao atiil
(lowers near the edge her ring came off history and the remembrance of the
of ambitious officials, In the promotion
I (wttllion, to a party who was visiting
Quiraper, you remember.”
Aatbiaaweet little laaa,
anything,give it to him, with the doc- of pet and selfishschemas, and in the
with it, and both rolled over the edge past.
IMle-isle, near the coast of Brittany.
Until the aermon waa quite through—
"You think so because he is nearer and lodged in a little hollow a few feet
tor's permission; otherwise prenare establishment of questionable pracThe hair of Washington is nearly a
Then tbia did oome to paae;
He said*
your own age, I imagine, Roland.”
something he is known to like and of- tices not calculated to promote true
down.
Eustache was always so polite— pure white, fine and smooth in its apA doaen babies (more or l»*ee),
“Five years ago Hubert Pichet marThe next day, when I propose leav- mademoiselle must know that— and he pearance.
fer It without previous comment. One and progressive fanning.
Greeted in long robe* of white.
ried Francoise Albert. • They were ing for Auray, our good landlord’s face
Were brought before the alter rail—
of the chief offices of a good nurse ia to
That of John Adams is nearly the
said that he would climb down and get
Gross abuses (rave gradually worked
neither of them very young, for Huthe picture of dismay. "Leave them. •'The ladies said that it was too same in color, though perhaps a little
A flaab of heaven'* own light.
think for her patient, tils slightest into the managementof the average
bert was at least 80, and Francoise ielle-isle-en-Mer without having en•tood “Ron the aaat,
want Miould be anticipatedand grati- fair. The endorsement of this or Ural
dangerous and that he must not, but coarser.
With dolly held out atraigbt,
was nearly as old. But it was quite a oyed the bathing! Mademoiselle must
fied before he Iras time to express it
The hair of .Jefferson is of a differ- And tbia ia what the darling aaidi
Eustache said it could be very easily
society is no longer acceptedas a proof
suitable marriage; they had always be joking. Is she not aware that peoQuick observation,will enable her to of superior merit In articles exhibited.
done. And so, Mademoiselle,it could ent character, lieing a mixture of white
"Ob! miniater, pleaae to wait,
lived in the parish of Bangor, and had >ie come from all parts of France for
detect the first symptom of worry or
And waab my dollv up like that
rave been on some days, for I know aud auburn, or a sandy brown, and
The award of prizes is not always
known each other quite well since they the bathing? And she will go away the place, and when a boy I used often rather coarse. In his youth Mr. JefferHer name it ia Ooaette."
excitement and to remoue the cause. viewed us evidence of mature judgThe miniater amiled and bowed bia bead:
were children. Hubert had been a without even thinking of it!”
An invalid should never be teased with ment, guided by worthy motive and
to climb down a little way to gather a son’s hair was remarkable for its
But mamma blnabeeyet.
lobster-fisherman since he was a boy,
Monsieur Paradol has unconsciously beautiful grass that grew there and bright color.
the exertion of making a decision. honest criticism. The proceedings of
and had saved a good deal of money to raised his voice with each sentence,
Whether the room is too hot or too cold ; many societies In this connection have
The hair of Madison is coarse and
nowhere else; but this time a strong
The Donkey's Lament.
marry upon, for he was not like some and the last one is almost a shriek, wind must have been blowing toward of a mixed white and dark.
whether chicken broth, beef tea or fallen into disrepute. It is recorded in
men that perhaps monsieur has seen t is hard not to laugh; the little man the land and have sent the waves
gruel is best for bA luncheon,and all
The hair of Monroe is a handsome
•*01i,When I wae a lluio aaa,
one of our exchanges, Uiat at a leading
who never can lay bv.« franc. He s so very dramatic in his manner and Uglier up than usual, for the ladies dark auburn, smooth and free from
similar matters, are questions which
1 frUked and frolicked on tha fra**;
fair lost year a firstjirizewas given to
I'd nought to do, and naught to fear—
had£ brother who vv.'ih a year or two gestures. I hesitate, and Monsieur said tha rocks looked very wet and any mixture. He is the only ex-Presishould be decided without appealing a sample of hurley which was ridicuHut Uiat waa long ago, my dear.
’aradol sees that I do. From that
older than I was at that time (I am 28
to
him.
slippery. Mademoiselle sees bow it dent, excepting Pierce, whose hair Iras
lously white, the color having evidently
Mf rnaater came one mournful d*r,
now,) and be had asked .Jeannette Lan- moment I am lost. And my nephew must have been with poor Eustache. undergone no change in color.
Household troublesshould be kept been bleached out of it through the use
And found me with mr friend*at plari
'It'e time that you abould work,' aaid he;
franc of Port Phillippeto marry him. only aids and abets our voluble land- Right before their eyes he lost his hold
as
far
as
possible
from
the
sick-room.
The hair of John Quincy Adams is
of sulphur. Again, prizes have been
And there waa no more fun for me."
Squabbles of children or servants
Others, it may be, had asked her simi- ord by suggesting that us 1 am fond and fell into the sea. 'Jeannette! somewhat peculiar, being coarse and
Now to you or me this little song never should find an echo there. In awarded to roots that were industriouslar questions,but Christopher Pichet of bathing I might as well stay here Jeannette! they heard him cry as he of a yellowish gray in color.
ly sand-papered,and made to present
was the one she preferred above all and enjoy it until after Eustache’s fell, and then they heard only the noise
The hair of General Jackson is al- would only have sounded exactly like the event of some calamity occurring, a pretenraturallysmooth appearance,
wedding, and If anything is wanted of the waves."
others.’’
most a perfect white, but coarse in its the braying of a donkey, but a flock of of which it is absolutely necessarythe in order to discourage the overfeeding
geese, who were grazing near the sing- sufferer should be informed, the ill
"Was she pretty V” Rollie interposes. from Auray we can send for it by the
Monsieur Pardol pauses just here, character, as might be supposed by
er, understood donkey language per- news should be broken as gently as of breeding animals for exldldiion.the
."Monsieur,she was then, and is still joat.
much agitated, but in a moment he re- those who have examined the portraits
judges of the New York. State Fair are
fectly,and crowded around him to lis- mssible, and every soothing device
"And the month that we were to be covers himself and continues his sad of the old hero.
the most beautiful girl in Belleisle-enInstructed to make allowance, in all
Mer;” and the gloam in the young at Auray?” I say to him, But I sub- story. "There was no way to help poor
The hair of Van Buren is white aud ten. The melody wound up suddenly employed to help him to hear the cases, for differencein condition,and
and
ceased
as they approached,
shock.
mit
to
my
nephew,
as
I
have
done
all
man's eyes tells us more than his lips.
Eustache; there was no men or boats smooth in appearance.
are cautioned against being deceived
"Isn't there any more?” said Mrs.
Above all, an invalid, or even a
"Christopher and Jeanette,” he con- along in the course of our travels in at hand ; and so the ladies drove back
The hair of General Harrison is u
thereby. Premiums
are not to be
nui
Goose.
son apparently convalescent, shoul
tinues, "were to have been married six Brittany,and consent to remain in and sent the first men they could find fine white with a slight mixture of
awarded tq stock
•cl
simply gotten up for
"Well,
yes,”
answered
the
donkey;
saved from
rom hta
his friends, One garrulous
months after Hubert, but. not long be- ielleisle.Monsieur Paradol is delight- to look for the body of inou pauvre black.
exhibitionpuriK>ses,and
purjB
devoid ofnatThe hair of John Tyler is a mixture "there’s a great deal more, but it Isn’t acqiuintonce admitted for half an hour ural and intrinsic merit. This same
fore the wedding day the two- brothers ed; his little gray-green eyes gleam Eustache. Then they came and told
made
yet,”
will undo the good done by a week of
went off on a fishing trip, to be gone with pleasure.
me. Ah, mademoiselle, I am an old of white and brown.
"Who makes It then?" asked the tender nursing, Whoever is the respon- grand principle is earnestly offered to
“Mademoiselle and the young mon- manrand I have seen much trouble,
two days. But the two men never
Tffe hair of James K. Polk is almost
the considerationof the managers of
gander.
sible person in charge should know
came back
and Eustache’s handsome sieur shall not repent their decision,’’ rat Unlay Is the saddest of all my life. a pure white.
agriculturalfairs, in judging of the
"Well/'
answered
the
donkey
modestraw much her patient can bear, she intrinsic merits of other offerings than
The hair of General Taylor is white,
face is quite sad as he says this. "A he assures us with much unction as he Eustache was like a son to me. and
ly, lookiugdownat his hoots, "I do; it should keep a careful watch on visidreadful storm came up and the vessel eaves us, bowing low; ami the dinner when he was but a hoy I brought him with a slight mixture of brown,
cattle. It should embrace hoisea.sheep,
is my own sad experience."
ora of whose discretion she is not cerThe hair of Millard Fillmore is, on
was wrecked. The other men on board that he sets before us that day Is one here;” aud the good man’s voice tremswine,
poultry, its well as the cereal
"Really, it isn’t at all bad," said the uin, and the moment she perceives it
the other hand, brown with a slight
of her were picked up by a foreign to be affectionately remembered.
and vegetable department. Nothing
gander;
"I
could
detect
very
few
faults
to be necessary, politely bul firmly dissteamer, but Hubert and Christopher There are but few guests at Monsieur
should be esteemed worthy of a prize
My own eyes are fast filling with mixture of white.
The hair of Franklin Pierce is a In the metre; to be sure its a very easy miss Uiem.
were washed ashore next day at the Panidol’H establishment, and his wish tears, and as for Rollie, he has gone to
that does not illustrate some fact or
metre.”
She must carry out implicitly the method, or principle worthy of promidark brown, of which he had a plentifoot of the cliffs here below us. Ah, to retain us as long as possible is quite ils room, unable to hear more.
"I waa watching those young crea- doctor's directions, particularlythose
mademoiselle,that was a sorrowful natural. 8Lill, I am bound to say that
nence, and calculated to forward the
"Mademoisellewill pardon me for ful crop.
tures in the field at play,” went on the regarding medicine and diet. Strict
It is somewhat remarkable,ttpjvinterests of remmicnitiveagriculture.
day forthe two poor women! It was ie appears strictly honest, and our telling her w)\at Is only my own sad afdonkey,
still looking down at his hoofs, obedience to his orders, a faithful,dilimtel hill is perfectly reasonablein its fair, hut when I was a young fellow ever, that aince Pierce’s time no one
long, before they could be consoled, but
—American
Cultivator.
"and the sight recalled the days of my gent, painstakingfollowing of hta inafter a time Francoise bought this lit- charges.
like Eustache I loved his mother, but has thought of preservingthe hair of
f o»l hood, and somehow, when much structions will insure to the sufferer
A few more days go by very pleas- she did not know It, and before \ could his successors. There are vacancies in
tle cottage that you see, and invited
Funning Tlmt Don't Pay.
bathing so much summon courage to tell her she mar- the case; but there is no hair eithr of moved, my thoughts are apt to flow the best results from hta skill, aud
Jeanette, who was an orphan, to live anthy, There is the hi
into verse.”
bring order, method and regularity
extolled
by
our
landlord,
idlord,
and
ami
the
Buchanan,
Lincoln,
Johnson,
or
Grant
with her, so they could always be near
ried Pierre Frentin. Ah, that was long
"Do give us some more,” said Miss into domestic nursing,— flor/twer’* It don’t nay to lie caught, in the
forthe inspection of futurity— JVem
the snot where the two brothers were drives and the walk to occupy our ago!” and Monsieur Paradol sighs.
spring without
woodpile large
Molly Goosey; "I am sure there must Monthly.
wi
time,
and
the
eveningsJlollie
improves
York
Telegram,
founa. They have lived in the cotI think it best not to ask more about
l(e a little more, and it ' is so sweetly
enough»to
last twelve months ; or to
tage ever since, supporting themselves jy writing long letters to school this, but inquire if Jeannette Lafranc
open the gates and let your stock into
touchjng— what did your master do
White AfrUraua.
Curiositiesof Food.
by knitting and such work, which they friends in America. '
knows of what has happened.
the fields us soon as a few Imre spots
But
worthy
Monsieur
Paradol
has
sell at Palais on market day. As FranBut no, mademoiselle, although . it
appear ; or to keep it on short rations,
The donkey cleared his throat sevMajor
Pinto,
the
Portuguese
explorMan has been wonderfully ingenious
coise was really a widow and Jean- evidently an uneasy feeling lest time happened so near her. 1 am wretched
er, who Iras just crossed Africa, from eral times, and then began again, stop- from liis infancy in the concoction of so that when it does go to grass it will
nette was so soon to be married,the should hang heavy on our hands, and when I think of her/’ be exclaims,
Benguella southwestward to Natal, de- ping between the two verses to remark edible varieties.Apart from baked take half the summer to get thrifty
place where they live is always calltKl one evening he appears at our open coming back to the present moment.
scribes a race of white men found by that the rope around his nose by which human thighs in Feiee, and boiled (in- and strong.
door
with
a
tray
full
of
books,
which
"The Home of the Two Widows.”
"Ah, good mademoiselle,” he resumes, him neai the headquartersof the Zam- lie was tetheredmade it very dittlmUt fers In Sumatra, there are certain culIt don’t pay to leave the work of
Eustache pauses here, but looks as he deposits on a chair before speaking. as a thought strikes him, "it is you bezi, He says; I one day noticed that to open his mouth wide enough.
mending
your tools and selectingaud
nary fashions still extant, which must
"It is hut to-day that I said to myself/’
"Hu tloil me to a heavy cart.
if he had more to say ; so llollie asks
securing your seed until the day you
who shall tell the sad news.”
one
of
the
carriers
was
a
white
man.
lie
marvelously
unintelligible
to
a
consays the little man retrospectively as
And dragged mr head to make me itart,
him if he knows the two widows.
"I ?" I exclaimed In dismay. The He belonged to a race entirely unA nd If I atruve tot bite or kick.
ventionalized appetite. Not that it want to use them, thereby causing costhe smiles graciously at us, "that it
'‘But yes, monsieur,1 know them
* He banged about me with a atiok.
task is one that I would rather leave known up to the present day. A great
appears
strange to eat ducks’ tongues ly delay
well. Jeannette is a distant cousin o might he that even with the bathing to another, but upon Monsieur Para- white people exist in Smith Africa.
Now, all along the ttony roada,
It don't pay to sow or plant poor
in Chino, kangaroos' tails In Australia,
mademoiselleand the young monsieur
I alagger un i.-i heavy load*,
mine, and I frequently visit them to
seed because you happen to have It on
dol’s again soliciting me, I consent, Their name is Casaequer;they are
And
when
I atop to pant and puff,
or
the
loose
covering
of
the
great
elk’s
might weary of our Belleisle-en-Mer,
see if I can do any little thing for them
and he drives over with me an hour
He cannot aould at me enough."
nose In New Brunswick. Not even hand.
ami wish to leave. I am distracted later to the cottage of the "two wi- whiter than the Caucasians, and in
It was partly to see Jeannette that
It don’t pay to plant more ground
' At this point Miss Molly became so that It Is startling to see an Esquimaux
place
of
hair
have
their
heads
covered
suggested to monsieur the driving with the idea. I say to myself, 'What dows."
with
small
tufts
of very short wool. visibly affected that she waa obliged to eating hisdaily ration#— twenty pounds than you can manure and take good
- here to-day.” And Eustache blushes shall T do?’ Alas! I can think of
care of.
Francoise meets us at the door, cournothing; I am miserable. I say to ray tesying and smiling. Jeannette, she Their cheek bones are prominent, turn away and hide her bead for a mo- in weight of flesh and oil— or a Yakut
It don’t pay to leave weak places In
just a little. "If monsieur and madetheir
eyes
like
those
of
the
Chinese.
ment
under
her
wing.
"The
cruel,
competing
in
voracity
with
a
boa-consister, ‘The Auuylcans have seen everythe fences in the hope that the cattle
moiselle must know,” he resumes,
tells us, has gone out for a little walk, The men are extremely robust. When wicked man!" she murmured. Then,
strictor; but who would relish a stew
have loved Jeannette for many years thing on the island ; there is nothing but will return toon. Thinking that they discharge an arrow at an ele- after a moment’s pause, she added, of red ants in Burroah, a half-hatched won't find them ;and. If you keep sheep
hut the bathing left, and it may be
even before Christopher Pichet asker
Francoise could best break the news phant the shaft is completely burled "Isn’t there any more ?”
egg in China, monkey cutlets and par- It don't pay to let them run at large in
they will not care to stay for that.’
her to marry him. 1 think she has al
to her companion, I tell what has be- in the animal's body. They live on
"Yes,
there’s a little moie,” answered rot pies in Rio Janeiro, and bats in the spring until they become tramps
•Then ray sister says, ‘Auguste, you fallen Eustache, and she, though much
- ways liked me, but not in the way
roots and the chase, and it Is only the donkey, ami he began again—
Malabar, or polecats and prairie wolves and capnot be kept home *by any ordinary fence.
wished. But it is so long since Chris- can take them your books ;’ and here overcome, promises to tell Jeannette when these supplies fail them that
•’My me* ter la a heartleaaSand,
in North America? Yet there can be
mademoiselle will observe that I have as gently as she can.
It don't pay *to neglect cows, ewes or
topher died that I think she feels difthey
hold
any
relation with the neighlittle doubt that these are unwarrantadone as my sister advised. They are
And here he stopped. "That’s all," ble prejudices. Dr. Shaw enjoyed lion ; sows
wa when they are dropping their
But it is not from Francoise that boring race, the Ambuelas, from
ferently toward me now, and Itls very
not many, but If— and he Includes us
young.
Jeannette hears the srory, As we whom they abtain food in exchange for he said; "1 cannot think of a rhyme
lonely for her here, with only Franad
a
passion
tot
puma;
both in a gracious bow ami wave of
it don't pay to let the spring rains
drive home by the cliff near the camp ivory. The Caasequeres are an en- for 'fond,
coise for company. I am not quite
Dr. Brooke makes affidavitthat melted
the hand— "hut if you will will conde"Couldn't
yo make a new line altowouldn't you
wash the value out of the manure that
of the Romans we see Jeannette tirely nomadic race, mid never sleep
poor, monsieur. I have some money,
liear's grease is a most refreshing poscend to read them, they will occupy
standing on the very edge, a rough two nights in the same encampment gether there V" suggested Mrs. Goose. tion. And how can we disbelieve, nf has accumulated In the barnyard this
. and if Jeannette would marry me we
the time.”
"Yes, I might do that, certainly," re- ter the testimony of Hippocrates,as to winter.
looking fisherman near her, and both They are the only people in Africa
might live very comfortably
I thank Monsieur Paradol for his atplied the donkev ; "but,” he added, reIt don't pay to let the hens lay under
are looking down into the sea.
ais. But last month, when I said this
that do not cook their food In pots.
the flavor of boiled dog? If squirrels
tention, and assuring him that we ingretfully,
"it’s a verv nice Hue.”
the
barn, steal their nests aud be eaten
"She
knows
already,
I
fear,"
1
say
to
to her, she said she could not leave
They wander about, in groups of from
are edible In the East, and rats In the
tend to remain a week longer it is pro- Monsieur Paradol.
" 'Beanod'might do,” put in the ganup by skunks.
Francoise,and Francoise s^iid when
four to six families, over all the terriWest
Indies—
if a sloth be good on the
bable, he departs, looking much reder, "Beaned, you know— what do you
It don't pay to put off any kind of
she herself came here that she should
Amazon, and elephants' paws in South
Leaving pur carriages, we go toward tory lying between the Cuchl and the
lieved. It Is a miscellaneouscollection
say of a person who has eaten too
spring work until (he last uramenMior
stay here always.” •
the two, and looking down, as they Cubango. It would seem . that
Africa, why should we compassionate
lie has brought— volumes left behim
many beans; it's not a common word, such races aa have little beef or mut- does it pay to work land when it is too
"Could you not persuade Francoise
were doing, we are just in time to see ftom a crossing of the Oasaequerea
by several generations of travelon,l
but that’s an advantage, and it rhymes
Wet.
to change her mindd” I suggest. "It
negroes '*
other
ton ? F or we may be quit* sure that
three or four fishermen lifting the poor
Imagine, as so many different tastes
particularly well."
It don’t pay to leave turnips, cabbawould not be well for her to live in
races
sprang
those
mullattoes
of
the
if,
as
Montesquieu
afflrras,
there
are
are represented. Chateaubriand’s bruised body of Jeannette’slover from
".it might do, perhaps,” said the donges, beets, or even apples in the cellar
. this lonely spot entirely by her- "Atala” is the first book I took up, a hollow in the rocks, where a careless south, whom -the English call Bualivalid reasons for not eating pork, there
key, rather gloomily,"but, you see, 1
self, but if she would go and make her
n en. The latter are, however, better
are reasons quite as unimpeachable fur to rot aiuL breed disease; for if you
then a volume of Alfred de Musset, wave had tossed It. There are no tears
never
wa*
beaned."
have more than you can eat or sell, the
home with you and Jeannette in Pal and next a paper-covered copy of the in her eyes as she stands watching off than the Caasequeres,and use pots
eating giraffe, alpacha, mermaids’ toils,
"Who composed the music?” asked bustard and anaconda.— A theiuru m.
Stock will he profiledby them.
ais, do- you not think Jeannette woulc
those* below, but as they take up their ’4 cooking their food, while their disMiss Molly.
"Conscript."
It don't pay to summer a poor cow
consent to marry youV”
dripping burden a sudden light comes positions are good, though quite op"If it should rain to-morrow," I say
The donkey bowed so low that there
Imply, because no oim comes to buy
A pleasantlight comes into the to Rollie, "we could pass the day ver., into her beautiful, pale face, and she posed to civilization.
was no mistaking the authorship.
her.
Black Pfpper.
young fellow’s eyes. "Perhaps, madecomfortably with Monsieur Paradol a springs forward as if she would lea
"I suppose th'we very long ears are
It don’t pay to sell a heifer calf from
A
Plan
Ural
Miscarried.
moiselle,” he says hopefully ; and then
into the sea, which has proved so cru
irticularlygood for music?” said Miss
your best cow to the butcher, simply
Pepper
grows
upon
a
beautiful
vine
we all get into the carriage. Our road
The morrow, however, proves to be to her and those she had loved. Quick
Yesterday afternoon a red-faced
which tw inet around a pole prepared because it will Cost more to raise U
leads us by the cottage, and as we apas her movement had been, the fisherbright and sunny, and ray nephew and
"Well,” answered the donkey, "as you for it; or, more commonly, the vines than you can buy a scrub for ppxt fall,
young man belonging to an excursion
roach it a beautiful girl, to whom
man
by her side has been quicker, and
I go out for a walk towards the city
It don’t pay to leave the banking
party called into a drug store and softly have mentioned it, 1 think 1 may say, are planted at the foot of a straightustache lifts his hat, appears at the walls, intending after dinner to have his strong arm holds her back.
without being accused of vanity, that stemmed tree, whose trunk they em- around the house until It rots the
'JBl
Two days more, and Eustaohe’s fu- asked the soda-fountain.boy if he waa I believe they are."
Eustache drive us oiit to tiie Bangor
out of any particular kina of syrup.
brace in elegant festoons. The leaf ia sills.
neral is held at the church In Palais
"That is Jeannette,”he tells us a litBy -this time the gander waa beoom
lighthouse,which we were to have
H don't pay Ur b« stingy in sowing
resembling the Ivy, And Is of a
where he was to have been ’married. The boy made an investigation and retle proudly. "If the young monsieur,
ing rather impatient of so many fine
visited the day we went to the Roman
grass seed, or to try to live without a
plied
4
—
;----ght
green
cdlor.
The
small, whitish
he says with evident embarraaame:
compliments.
camp, but forgot about it till too late -Every one in Palais knew the handgreen blossoms appeap in June, about garden.
some Eustache Frentin, and the church "We are out of sarsaparilla, but^-"
"would kindly consent to drive for
"Well/' he said, "you seem to have at the commencement of the rains, and
Finally, it don’t pay to provoke Hie
in the day. Our walk about the town
"That's all right-all right— you wait
is filled with sonowing friehds. The
short distancealong the road, and then
and its massive walls absorbs most of
a minute Interrupted the young man, rather a turn for this son ot tiling; it’s are followed by the pungent berries, women oy leaving them to out the
two ladies from Vannes are there
return, I could stop for a few momenta
a pity that, you have to spend so much which grow in long spikes like graite stoVe- wood or to carry it in from the
the morning, as we proceed quite leisand away he went.
closely veiled, Rollie and I are beside
at the cottage.”
urely, talking meanwhile flret of the
The
boy took the reservoir from the time drawing up water and fetching bunches, but each berry on its own door-yardor to remind you every
Who could refuse a lover this, little walls and Vauhan their builder,and Monsieur Paradol and his sister ; and
morning in haying and hoeing that you
fountain and replaced it, and in about wood. If you had been able to take
request? Rollie cannot, nt all events, then of our pleasant French driver just before us is Jeanette, weeping and two minutes the young man reiurneu lessons in thorough-base,and study the stem like currant*. The berries are must saw enough before you go to work
two
returned
from
three
to
four
months
ripening.
supported by Francoise. The aged
and he willingly takes the reins. Eusand his approaching marriage,
in company with his girl and four oth- standard poets, you really might have As soon as ripe they are gathered and to last through the day. -Mirror and
priest’s voice trembles as he proceeds
tache thunks him very gratefully,
"I am going to Auray to-morrow/
er people, evidently all friends.Walk- turned out something rather good. As spread upon cloths to dry, by which Farmer.
with the service, and the clear, sweet
and, leaving the carriage, is -soon walkit is, I wouldn’t ail vise you to spend process they become the shriveled
Rollie savs, "to purchase something
ing up to the fountainhe said
tones of the choir falter sometime* as
ing up the little path that leads to the
for a wedding present for him ; that is
"I'm going to take sarsaparilla in much time on it Come along, my
lack pepper of commerce.
American Cultivator:In repairing
they utter their responses.
oottage door. A short distance further
if you do not mind me leaving you for
mine, for the doctors all recommend it dear ladies.” He marched on with his
When the East India Company had or improving the old house, lie sure
That
evening
Rollie tells me that he
on we notice the entrance to a beaut
a daV, Aunt Sue,” he adds,
and if he hasn’t any sarsaparilla I train, Mias Mully tullowin^u'luotontly, the monopoly of the pepperItTMA
trad thf you provide awtidi. Xfot/ou* of
has paid the priest to say masses for
ful valley which seems to extend across
won’t
take
nothing. What do you Once she turned back, aud threw a Sumatrans played a trick upon th
them those little, narrow, useless tilings,
’ We we no one about the passage or
poor Eustache for a month.
the island, and turning up this we find
sympathizingglaucp at the poet, who which was inneuious enough for a Van- which you can hardly turn round on
Bay?"
the
court
yard
as wo enter the hotel on
"Not
that
I
believe
in
that
sort
of
pur route so charming that nearly
"Oh, we’li take the same," they re- was rolling on thfl grass, with sai keeto perpetrate. They steeped the without stepping off. and on which a
hour elapses before we return to the our return, but when we appear at thing,” hp adds; "but if it will do the
eyes, aud murmuring softly," Fiend!” pepper-cornsin water until the black chair can barely rest with safety; but
X
dinner, two hours later, Monsieur Para- poor fellow any good, Aunt Sue—"
cottage, , As we come in sight ef it
The young man began to smile and 'Fiend!' if I could only think of a coat burst off, and then dried them a good, wide, roomy, cool Veranda,
do! greets us with a very grave grace. . And I have not the heart to remonagain we see Eustache waiting for
hta left eye began to draw doyfn, but good rhyme for fiend/’— ffoWw Hour*. without it The spice thus prepared whereon you m»*v pile flowers ; in one
He says but litUe, however, and we are strate.
and looking very happy,
to hta horror the boy drew off six
was sold to the company as a different corner of which shall be ample room
has come over our
— wonder
..... what
......
The next day but one we go to Au*
"Has she consented?” Rollie ques- left to
An Italian biahop, while at a large aoeoiea at three times the eoat of the for the hammock ; big enough for all
glasaea in succession and pushed them
usually
vlvactous Jandl^^ui^auu
takingJeanette
with
na,
She
can
tions.
to the front, where they were eagerly dinner party, attempted to take a au- black. The company having swallowed the children to play UPOA* and with
onger
, "But yes, monsieur,” the happy te
drained of their content*. He tried to ver chafing dish In hta handi. It waa the story, made the buyers swallow tt room enough beside for your wife to
dining
room,
Monsieur
Paradol
says
tells us, and I think of finding a home
low responds; "it is all settled, Fran
ao hot that he put it down more rapid- too, and tae have ever since had a black hold afternoon receptions, ami for
entreatlngly, "Will mademoiselle and for her with some friends in America. give the boy a look of mingled hate
colse says that if Jeanette wishes t
and murleroua intent, but the lad ly than he intended, for the divorce and a white pepper from the same your neighbors to oome over of an
onsleur
stay
but
for
a
moment
?
I
monsleur
Francoise goes to live at Monsieur Parmarry me she will oome and live wit
waa too busy to see it. He felt in all was accompanied by expressions from plant. The decorticationof the black evening and talk about Uw weeds and
have ________ ___ _ to
.Vsay.”
. t As we pause adol’s and assist his sister in her bouseus in Palau ; so Jeanette says she wi
his pockets, brought up watch keys, the Athanasian creed. A guest instant- berry diminishes their pungency, hence the caucus. A half-hour at nightfall
/Wdrea-sto
listen
to
him
he
continue*,
hold ojrw. and »o the home ot the
have me, good-for-nothingfellow that
peanuts, and finally laid ly drew forth his memorandum book the real value of the white pepper ia •p«l
quirt upon
“Two Widowe »t Bellel«le-eu-Mer. U
I am. And it will be very soon," he
cents, andwhis- and began to pencil. The bishop leaa than that of the black; but preleft emptj end deeoUte.
-------Other baby feet that pattered
In our cottage to and fro,
Never found the duaty highway,
Never toiled through pain or woe;
But the white-robed forma of mercy
Led them through the unaeen door;
Btill in dreamt th^ir velvet footfall*
Visit now my chamber floor.
1 am gating from my window
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engulfed thousands in ruin and
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ruptcy, are

an evidence of g<Mxl faith.
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A tme friend is one who will tell
unlocks you of yonr faults and follies in
victory, prosperity,and assist you

hand and heart

or spiritual object,

Agricultural and Mechanical

in adversity.

not as generally read in their

one

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every
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possible.
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history. N.

24, 23 and 26, 1879.

23,

Aug.

1879.
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Hoard mot persuunt to the

call of

the President.

resources were few, but all powerful
— huuself, his countrymen, God.

out.

was ns

sure of victory when
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for Catalogue.

FRANK J08LIN,

last, best fruit

BEAVER CLOAKS,
BAY STATE SHAWLS,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

!

Winch they

are selling cheap for

strsasssss

Wo

!

HATS AND CAPS,
sell

HOYLAIND’S

IXOHR,

.

ITNADILLA FLOUR.

Cheap.

Goods deliveredto any

DOUBLE OR
sim® emus,

Chelsea, Feb. 37,

part of the village

1879.

CORN,
«

STOVES

!

!

PROVISIONS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,

Moved and

carried that the follow-

ing bills be allowed*

drawn on
•,viz
'

.

jwd

ucll Brothers.

orders be

the Treasurer for the

a

saloon kept by O'Don-

!

in8Pirei1 ^

!l

I,vll,g» intelligent faith,

became

Drink and high words soon VV|11 not ,et the fires of holy zeal
fight, fn which Robinson burn low. Only infinitylimits the

And in fact everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

the victim ; but for the

Immediate

immortnUnind;and when

the soul

wnuld have been

fu

tally injured The

..

four rent> what

may

it

public speakers, or writers,or func-

I keep constantly on

anight at prices tlmt defy competi-

•

DRESS GOODS

Etc., Etc.

hand

not do, Htam{ uot

we cun

VIOLIN STRINGS
our influence
AND FIXTURES.
,tfl wa-vO'ou cannot stay itscourse. shall be felt about us. These outMoved and. carried that Jay Woods
1# Remember the place— 4th door west
to them their deserved punishment,
wor,tl boW8 b(Jl’ore »» earnest ward means of influencearc more
of Woods »Sc Knapp’s Hardware store.
hill be referred to the Finance Com
lined George and Edward O’Donnell|25 spirit ; such liaye ever been its rulers direct and apparent, but not more
Give me a call before- purchasingelsemittee.
eucii ; also, sixty days ut Imrd labor. The —not always titled rulers. We worpositive and sure. Oi* looks, our where.
Moved and carried that the Clerk other i" n, William Scully and John ship OV;/,^-cull ith raven's niff,—
€.
LINK M IL
words, our actions, nay,, even our sisee the Justices, and have them make Illancy, were Rive .Ix.y day, at bard la- but wbcn ttnglize(1 we fl„d jt
v8-40
Chelsea, Midi.
lence, speak of our characters.We
.
,
out a list of parties prosecuted, and bor— which means to break stone at the
county jail. The sentence Is a just one,
1AU wh° huVC deserved the are impressing ourselves upon others. SENT ON 30 SAYS TRIAL.
amount of money miscollected; and,
and while wo iiave little sympathy for 10Horcd <J1' genius, have lived Our seniors, our equals in age and
also, that the Treasurer report the
Robison, who is a married man and seek- intensely before they have wrought standing,even tho little children
RFAUH’S
P. C. Depew,! ............ ........ 2
.

00 roughs were all arrestedami tried by Jury. .
and convicted.Justice Hunt meted out L‘"
I

tionaries in order that

J

1

condition of the llnanco of the

should not have been found mightily. .

M
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of

in so disorderlyn

’
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all of

arc well

ou wish

STOVES.

•.•vy.r.v

-

to

worth

purchase or

WOOD

BRO’S

mity of the dose seemed to have counter- plan, has
acted the fatal naUire of Hie drug, and

it

never undertaken a work minds ot all with whom we
worthy of his highest nature,,and ate, differing only in degree.

TIN-WARE,

WHIPS, AXES,

Dyspepsia,
Female Complaints,
Liver Complaints,
General Debility,
Impure Blood,
Chronic Diseases, "
Head Troubles,
•

associ-

A

Bi.tllUi:

-

SHII’MFXT

OF

WASH

SHOVELS

—

vieing Ho came from Seneca, N. Y., in 1840, and
look up a plat of land on Cooper street,
with the thunder tones of the forgo
where bis homestead now stuuds. Hu was
and the hammer.
a man of Mining determination, and neVef
Thu buildersof steam engines and used liquor of tobacco In his lllb, which
machinery are enlarging their capac- was somethingremarkablefur one coming
;

and the ineobaulcf ft&d toanufactur*
erg, in all

the various departmentsof

employment to

industry,are giving

boro lu so early !i titty, lie was o! Irish
birth, mid a faithful

member of

Catholic 6hureli.

UP IN AUMH.

Ht.

whatever the consequence to our-

ages, shall feel the

wave of influence

481m

BEACH,

SI.

KE1IPF, BACON

Johns, Ifllch.

v8-1y

The world may criticise; let which we have set in motion, and
us but know wo are doing what God then endeavor if we cun to realize \X7M. WRIGHT & Co., Fresco Painvv tors and General Decorators Dedirects, and we need not fear ; if He
the responsibility that rests

bo

tho only one in

upon

us.

all tho universe

H our character is bod, oh ! what a
Dare weight of wickednessand misery we
heaven shall Came 1 but if good, how pleas-

is sufficient.

John's we think of failure, when

all

interestedin watching tho progress ing the thought that we are thus inof the work He gives us to do? He strumental in sending tide after tide
is

never gives one a task to perform
Those who claim to bo oppressed by the without giving, also, tho ability to
ill) their accumulatingorders.
now cattle law have shown signs of oppomust not grow
The farmers are planting a large sition to its enforcement, and Frank How- perform it.
acreage of wheat, rye, oats, corn, hur- lett has ful leu into the lines and lias an- “weary in well doing,” for we shall
not reap if. we faint.
ley and potatoes, to meet the increas- nounced an open air indignation meeting,
additional skilled labor, in order to

We

of joy

Sc

CO.

.just been — received

-

-

AT THE

A*""'

^

*

ESTABLISHMENT,

-

CHELSEA,

A.

DURAND

MICHIGAN.

takes this method

of informing the inhabitants of
Chelsea and vicinity,that he keeps
one of . the largest and most

and Shoe E*-

complete Root

tabli*|inientM

that baseverbeen

in Chelsea, and will sell ut prices that

defy competition. There

around it. Aaron
He

signers and manufacturers of Artistic and
Special Furniture.'Church Furniture
and Decorationa Specialty.Parties visiting Detroit are requested to call on us,
at 84 Fort 8t., and inspect our stock of
Paper Hangings, Art Tiles, Furniture,etc.
Estimates given and workmen sent out to
all parts of tho country. - v8n40m8

-

“BEE HIVE”

will keep

is no

will, and

on hand a

getting

can

sell

town.

in

large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,
such as :

HAND

MADE

•

aoors

• prt*--'1*'— -

AND

and peace out on the wings of

and f 1;>00

Ii,fyT your mvn^localty^
No risk. Women do ns well as men. Magladden human hearts in Countless ny make more than 'ho amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
thousands and for as many ages.
liuu. Any one cun do tho work. You cuu
our virtuous influence to purify

SMS,

CneLSRA, Mich. cheaper than any other firm

selves.

that approves, that

Have

-

IBB

CLOTHES

c

now

MTS

-

. CROSS-CUT SAWS,
was kept quiet until the lady was suddenly has never known the blessedness of
Think of our friends, relatives and
takeu with dying symptons, and several
triumph. . Defeat but whets the ap- neighbors, the dear little children,
CHURNS,
The propitious signs of the times physicians were then called. But for the
petite for conquest. We cannot live the circles in social and business life
ere tending to u restorationof confi- promptnessof Doctors Choate and Lewis,
Kidney Disease,
for self,\t we would reach the heights wo liter daily, weekly, yearly ; think
JSkln Disease,
WRINGERS,
who
have
been
vtiry
successftil
in
sucii
dence, in commercial circles, that
General
cases, Mrs. Viuing's mistake would have we may attain; selfishness degrades how many we meet with, speak with,
will guarantee to the American pea*
III Heallli,
proved lulul ; kIiu 1%, novT slowly recover- rather than elevates one. It is only
TUBS,
Ace, M-V,
dec, O-f.
dec.
and
tints
infiueupo
from
year
to
year,
plo a universal prosperity', ilever witing. It is a remarkable fact that after the when our nobler impulaei^nre for
Among the manay modern electric appliall through our lives, and then calnessed since the close of the Rebel- daily occurrsuces of similar cases, people
antes used for meted______
leal purposes, the most
LANTERNS, ETC.,
others, when our highest ambition is culate the amount of influence we RELIABLE, DUKAB
JRABLB and ECONOlion in 1805.
will be So curelessand swallow down anyMICAL,
aro
to make the •“ world better for our each one of us exert upon the world.
The resumptionof specie payment thing and everything without stopping to
Which we will sell Cheap for Cush.
having lived,” that we are worthy of And then think that, through all Beach's Electric Spo&ge Belts,
has given our Government uu un- look it they have the right article or not.
Perfect and powerful Galvanic Batteries,
the highest success.
whom we have thus affected, our in- constructed In such a manner tlmt they FORKS, SPADES &
limited credit abroad <nid at home,
ANOTHER' PIONEER FALLEN.
Have wo begun a good work
fluence, in a smaller degree, is carried can be worn on any part of the body, inand inspired a new life among the
at Actual Cost.
Since my lust letter wo have lout an would we live to doi>good? It must
troducing a mild and continouscurrent of
to all whom they do or may influ- Electricity throughout the entire system,
people of all classes.
aged and highly respected citizen, and one
Call and see for yourselves. North
The capitalists are seeking profita ol the founders of the city.' James Burns, l>o no fitful impulse that grinds us. ence, and thus outward and onward, without interferingin the least with the
patients’habits or occupation.
side 31. C. It. It.
Wo
must
bo
controled
by
a deeper till it may be that generation from
bio investments, and the music of ftRed 88 years, died at Ida old homestead
For ftirthur particularsaddress
the shuttle and spindle, in our man- on Cooper street, on Tuesday of last week. principle— a firm adherence to right, generation, even through eternal
W. C.
of Confidence.

supply the universal demand

CO.

ft

j

ELECTRICITY:^

ity, to

not.

Chelsea, Jan. I, 1879.

and Uook

ufacturing cities, are

« visit, whether

Mlts

New

The Restoration

We

onr old friends,

and the community generally, to
come and see us. Oiir Stock and

__
____
J
Jibout us, are receiving impressions
ttlSIifs APPLICABLE'
place. Tbe ussaliants
And this is what the world needs of our characters. We are breathing
L EiitRlii s poivG ii
!
The undersigned wish to inform
Moved and curried that the Board such outrages must be severely hamlled, to.llay_nienand woraeu who fed
a silent but strong influence into
fur
the
safety
and
good
government
of
...
...
J
.
the citizens of Chelsea and surroundappoint a committee to confer with
FOK MEDICAL I'UKPOSES.
and think with intensity.Wo need many a soul, which goes direct from
II. B. Lcdyurd, General SupcrintendCures without Medicine,
ing country that they have a splenintense spiritual Christians in every our characters.
ent of the Michigan Central RailMethod,
day life; our moral and spiritual
did assort men t of
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
Are not our responsibilities fearroad, in regard to the budding of a
Remarkable Facts,
natures
need
intensifying.
We
need
Mrs. T. 8. Vining, (laughter of Mrs.
ful, so great and constant is our inpassenger depot in Chelsea.
Honest, Effective, Harmless. Parlor
Stove*,
Lewis, who keeps the Pond Block board- intense Christianlove to meet and fluence?- Hence the vast, the inexPhysics not to be relied upon.
Committee appointed : Messrs. ing house, ou Coiirtland street, on Friday
contend with the social evils of the pressibly vast, importanceof possess
Kemp( Rfii and Turnbull.
evening last, took by mistake a dose p{
day — nothing else will overcome ing good characters. Our characters
Moved and carried that the Board morphine, supposing it was suits— It being
them. Perseverance is only the con- are not for ourselves only, but for First upon the lists of our most Eminent
Physicians,as a positive cuhb for
adjourn subject to the call of the rather dark when she went into the room
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
sequent of faith and earnestness. others. If they make us happy, they
for it. The amount she took was one-half
Rliciinintlsiii,
President.C. II. Robdi.vs, Clerk.
Neuralgia.
ounce, an even Ublespoonful;the enor- One who has never failed in some produce a similar happiness in the

lage.
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vil- •ing work, he

,

„

-ever
prices

that will astonish the citizens.
cordially invite

1

L»

show the Bust Lines

jrought to Chelsea, and at

nnd

'

of the best kinds, and makes'

tion— of

VALISES,

It is not necessary that we shall be

SB®gs

in particular, are simply immense,

and

—

*811601 Influences.

MB

BOOTS

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

j

interferenceof the police, the Detroit man is charged with heaven’s electric cur-

Htaffun, .................... $3 50

of

N. B.—I also make a specialty

situation.

brought on a free

same,

:—

Frank

young roughs, in

,

OATS,

0-28

““

,

FEED,

hand the best and

i

•

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Cash.

The Animals May Growl,

WHIPS,
Never condemn your neighbor un. HALTERS,
heard, however many the accusations
-fc
"‘"i
hailed from Detroit, on Ids way to Chicago | ^r,nmP'1'
preferred against him ; every story
FLY-BLANKETS,
and approved,
to look for work, thought he would stop! 0,,c whose soul is all aglow with has two ways of being told, and jusHARNESS-OIL, Etc.,
Petition of Thomas Wilkinson and off at the Central Clip, and see the sights, intelligent enthusiasm, in any special
tice requires that you should hear
Ever
brought
to Chelsea, which I will
others was read; and it was resolved HU taste for the cup, which, with ine- work, cannot fail. Success may be the defence us well as the accusation,
sell cheap for cash.
to refer it to a special committee, viz: briale. KOm. to have been prominent, led Jolted, but it will come ut last. One and remember that the malignity of
him to fall in company with a gang of
. ,
... ..... , „ . enemies may place you in a $iinihw
Martin, Ives and Crowell.
and Hndler.
Minutes of p^vious meeting read

to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS

_

AND

The LIONS n\y HO IK

now on

Goods

Secretary,

And You May
Think Them

which comes

liest

of

Onr complete and extensive stock of

them.

Call on

They have on hand a largo sup-

Ypsllanti, Michigan

Bat I have

DEFY COMPETITION.

GROCERIES

cheapest stock of

to late perfection,even in

town.

Low-Prleed Harness,

itself and dies.

tbe kindsoul, is tenderness toward the
bull, President
For some time past this city hna been on ceptod the positionof Com-in-chief hard, forbearance toward the unforTrustees present: Messrs. Martin, its good behavior,and peace am) quietnessof the Federal army, as when, after bearing, warmth of heart toward the
Crowell, Ives, and Gates.
was the order of things. The police and seven years of conflict and suffering, cold, philanthropy toward the misTrustees absent: Messrs. Kempt our ju.tlc«. were enjoym* ll.eir muel, |,c reccivcJ ,ll(J Swor(l of Cornwallis anthropic.

meted

you will fail
Poulthy,

Way Blow Ills Horn
And Ben Bay Advertise

I

1879.
caiMiNAL mattkhs — justice well

do,

PRICES THAT

Will be Hold one-third lens

Aohicui.tuuaL Impmsmekts, Stock, and ply
Domestic Maxukactihesever seen in
the County; also, the best Trials of Speed.

Letter.

Jacksojc, Ang. 27th,

W. Turn-

Because If you

Gabriel

cataract is better for tbe
lealth of tbe country and for enterprise than a sluggish pond, so is a
Cbelscsilernld. By a sublime faith. He believed the
ife of labor than one of idleness,
object he sought— the freedom of a wherein man fqjgets how to be usenation — must be accomplished.His ful, then, like an old ruin, falls into

—

Special corrc»jH>ndencofor

Oar Jackson

Boll called: Present, G.

Why?

to see the Finest Exhibition of

Jg

As a

ha8 penetrated? Simply because he
lachieved a sublime success. How?

SHOES

I

than any other, store in
8»pt.

that has ever existed at any period I ^aJ’ wherever Christiancivilization
28, 1870.

Board.

Village,

uw4y.”

AND AT

Friday,

upon

^

Chklbza

life.

BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,

of

large stock

BOOTS

,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

*(•

and happy nation
the earth, and the strongest, most
formidable and best Government p'V?

CHELSEA HEBALD.

Town

uable in

an^» a^°» ^‘at he can

All things must change — friends
must be torn asunder, and swept
What gave George Washington along in the current of events, to
V0™* over “»• countr}men ? see each other seldom, and perchance
mourned Brittain when he no more. For ever and ever in the
Why is his name known to- eddies of time and accident we whirl

and

independ-

proudest, most

ent, wealthy

CHELSEA, AUGUST

^

restoration of universal confidence,raw

t

Yji.llantl, Michigan,

1

is

T

A

At Gilbert ft Crowell's.

1

paper that

ORE

A

At

I

ena.

—

SOCIETY,

with his

I,c»hI P^iUtUHr.— Persona having
The in trigueing politicians,and our sncc^ij dejiendsupon ourpower unselfishness, under all' circumstances and toward all men— these
fcgal advertisingto do, should remember old time croakers, are losing their ingraPPle with, and overcome, the
qualities are to the world what the
that It is not neeossmy tlmt It Should be
fluence in keeping the public mind |ob8Ucle*in 0,,r way. The three m- linchpin is to the rolling chariot.
publishetlat the county scat— any pa|n*r
in a turmoil, and crippling our com- gen^(^ rlemente of success are faith,
published in Uie county will answer. In
If we would have powerful minds,
mercial
prosperity.As rapidly ^ earnestness, pcrteverniicc. One would
all matters transpiringIn this vicinity, the
wo must think; if wc would have
Interestof the advertisers' will lie better we attain a higher civilization, these not thi,,k of overtaking a work in faithful hearts, we must love; if we
served, by having tuc notices published in public agitators will grow beautifully M"0*1 ‘hns no confidence. He would have strong muscles, we must
their home paper, than to take them to a less, until, finally, we will witness a u,u8t believe that what he proposes labor. These include all that is val-

mm

;

INDUCEMENT^ GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER

Eastern Michigan

opens

provements, that add so largely to tt Whether we strive for a worldly,innation’swealth and

better; but to act kindly

perfection toward another

U0hlcr, better beings,

ua grander views of
ffT All communicatiolw altotihlbo nd- and have the ability to push forward
great
enterprises
and
internal
im-M°r
nS* the diadens
dresacd
w THE UKItAM),”

&3P*

far

Success.

To think kindly of each other is
gallantly withgood ; to speak kindly of each other
The
intense
yearning
we
find
in
the finmnehtl
atorma,.
that
hnvo
mnuu,iin «m>r»nnr umi ii.tva ---- ---- --------- --p
.....

»niTlli|> i

for publication,but

Sentiment and Wisdom. DONT YOU FAIL TO ATTEND

Ukkald.

Those who have

*1^
pwwi me

Ui6,

Uio
w rial
m^ namc
name and mldre**
whlreai Of

u

^ -T

.

%

v

ft

LAW AHD PATENTS.

SHOES

v8-25-y
Mohal Cou rag e.> — A great deal
week. No doubt there will “ Would ’st thou a wanderer reclaim?
LADIES
bo a grand rally, of those who sympathize A wild and recklefMspirit tame?
of talent is lost in the world for the
EXTRAORDINARY
with th« movement.'
Check the warm flow of youthful blood, want of a little cOurago.- Every day
The demand for lulmr everywhere
a»d strictAnd lead a lost one back to God?”
sends to tho grave a number of ob- ly honorable. Render, If yon want to
is depleting tbe regiment of tramps,
know all about the best paying business
AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
| Faith, earnestness, perseverance, scure men, who have only remained
N
ttnd men out of employment, for the
Rnd,w./wlliPUb,.iC’
8enr 1,8 your ftd(,rt*89 We arc overstocked, and ns a consequence,
It Is stated that tho same breadth of
wi v(et win. Where, in all the realms in obscurity because their timidity
MISSES akd CHILDREN’S.
past four or live years.
Offer
ground is being prepared, in the different
has prevented them from making a
ol action, can wo find a nobler, purer,
Even the ladies and leaders of fash- townships, for fall wheat- this season, ns
first effort, and who, if they could
holier work than living for others?
have been induced to begin" would & CO., Portland, Maine. v8 39-ly
(furnifim
ion have expanded their crinoline, lust, and that the fallows,as a rule, will bo
W IreH wo wake in Eternity,mcftiinks in all probability, have done great
In
fine
condition
for
the
sued
at
Mowing
and discarded Lite miserable clinging
Below €o*t of
time. The weather has boon most desira- our success in Time will be measured lengths in fame. Tho fact is, to do
skirts, that so seriously interfered
anything
in
this
world
worth
doing
ble for working laud, and the farmers have by the number of “stars in the
Mnniifltctiirer*. Jn fact every tiling pertaining to
-{
diamond, 1with their walk, and substituted- the
we must not stand buck shivering
Improved the opportunity. Some 508 crown of our rejoicing.” 0. 0.
Perteuus to understand how low we a first class Boot and Shoe
and thinking of tho cold and the
Fuuier hoop skirts, a decided im- bushels of wheat, and 410 bualiels of oats,
are wiilling to sell must come and
Wtorc. A visit to the store, at the
danger, but jump in and scramble
provements over those worn a few were raised on Urn county popr farm this
THE
try us.
A thoughtless person is of neces- through m--- well
M
we
can.
It
w9!
“Bee
Hive” wi^con vince you of the
t . mWrm IBM KM+it % » V vY Jl J
«Ctt*on,Wheat It bringing 02 cents t<> 05
years ago.
Ele
sity a course and selfish person, When not do to be Perpetually calculating
* I 8 T A R I
legant Parlor Sets, Reps and. Hair prices and quality of goods. .A call
The wholesaledealers, in all lines cents per bushel, and there seems no disLloth, reduced from $75 to $45.
people do wrong to their neighbors, tasks and adjusting nice chances; it
position to hold it at these prices, as farfrom old friends and patrons solic:
of merchandise,are laying in stocks
did very well before ’the flood, where
mers are drawing In their wheat very and give pair unnecessarily, to say
Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85
«
a man could consult his friends upon I
OF CHELSEA,
tor the fall trade, unprecedentedin largely.
“I did not think” puts forward no
A.
an in tended publicationfor 150 over wood ano’a dhy-goods stoub. Chamber sets, marble top*$38 to $90 v7-47
magnitude and variety of any period
plea for tolerance, bnt is rather a years, and then live to see its success
Wood top sets, $22,
of our commercial history.
PERSONAL.
reason for condemnation,and an ad- afterward. But, at present, a man
rft’-^Jood work guaranteed. v8-86
E. W. VOIGT,
The
Rev.
I).
E.
Hathaway
has
returned
Tho rapid developmentof our
Solid black 1 Walnut Camp Chairs,
ditionalpeg on which to hang a ser- waits, and doubts, and hesitates, and
MARY E. FOSTER^
From $2 to $9.
great mining interests, and tho won- from bis Eastern trip, much Improved in mon of rebuke. They should have consults his brother,and his uucle,
health, and has tieeu stiooctaAi! In bringing
and his particular friend, til), due
at
Detroit, Mich.,
And
in
fact
everything
at' Botderfully increasing exports of our
thought l there is no good reason
fine day, ho finds he is 60 years of
with him an accomplishedlady, os a helpOffice at her Residence,
tom
Price*.
Call
and
see
us
tfhy
they
did
not
think
;
And,
if
the
farm products,machinery, and variage; that he has lost so much time
mate. Uu begun hi* labor in the Second
No. 90 Wc»i Catlmrlno Street, when in Jackson.
mu indnstriea, all tend to show that Congregational Church, on Sunday hut. did notpwhen they did wrong, anl
BREWS THE
ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Yours, Respectfully,
We wUU him
m. N.
Office Horn: From 0 o'clock a. m. to

ing foreign demand'
stuir^beof and pork.
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K. U. TIME TABLE.

.

t

0H1JB0H DIBEOTOEY.
CONOIIEQATIONALCllimcn.
Kov. Tnow. Hoonar

Something.New Uinoint the Sun;—

Cholsoa Market.

was
^^uTSTPratt,

The wise Solonipn, of old, said there

m*thmg new tmder Ihe sun
Chelsea, August 28, 1879.
Flour, owt. .......... *2 50
the watchmaker and jeweler, has on hand
Wheat, White, bu ..... 906a 92
the greatest curiosity, of twcnty-Hoed Wheat, Red, $ l>u
85
luminous dial watches. The time can lie Corn, bu
........
25
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Oats,
bu ...... ........ 20® 35
Rev. E. A. Gay, pastor. Services
*?? 11 “ nly wlUw>ul n W*1 in 1,10 darkest
Clover Seed, bn
3 75
m. and 7
p.m.
Yonmr People’s meeting n S'lt' aud the watch is licautifurin
lieautifulTnsize
size
klLt™
7 p‘
“• Yo,'nK
.Timothy Seed, TR bn
1 75
mid a correct time keeper, with stem Beans bu ............. 50® l 00
winder and setter; on railroads they ore Potatoes, |f bu .........
25®
Sunday School at 12 M.
50®
superior \o any other watch. They will be Apples, green, ^ bbl .....
dried,
lb ......
M. E. CHURCH.
kept on hand and sold by I). Pratt. Call
Honey, lb ............. 10®
Rev. J F. Hudson, Pastor. Servicesat
on him at his store at the “Bee Hive,” and Butter, p
............*
mi a. 5t. and 7 p. m.
Poultry— Chickens, TP
9(5
Tuesitsy and Thursday ^^cMinL's^i't11" fct‘° ^*mt y°u i'nve never seen before.
Lard, 9 lb.
99
gjj^8«l'™>nnim«lluiely after
T iiansfkrs. — Rose Comity to F. and M. Tallow, 18 tb ...........
90
Hams, ff 1b ............. 95
Stairan, land in Chelsea ; $000.
. CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Shoulders, ^ lb ........
Amarllla Beckwith to Peter Hlndelang,
Enos, TO doz ..............99
i ^cvl ?at*,5r duhio. Services every Hunday. at 8 ",<l 10'^ A «. Vaper., 7 ?ol<*k land in Chelsea ;
Bhrf, HvcTR cwt..T.. ...$3 00® 3 50
KM. Sunday School at 12 o’clock,. a. m.
Sheep, live j9 ewt ....... 3 00® 5 00
A Trip Up the Lakes.
Hoos, live, flcwt ........ 2 00® 8 90
LUTHERAN CHURCH.
do dressed TR cwj..
3 00
Ed. Herald: — As a few jottings of our Hay, tnmcTRton ......... 8 00®10 90
Rev. Mr. Metzkh. Services every alternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.
do nrnrsli, TR ton, ....... 5 00® 0 09
trip up the lakes may while away a few
moments of leisure, I will pot them down Salt, TR bbl .............. t §5
Wool, 1R lb ........ .....
32
as they occurred.
CraNrruiuks, 7R bu ...... 2 00® 2 50
The party left Detroit on the popular
T hk weather lias been very cool during line of Shore boats (Marine City,) with a

putengQtTrains on the Alichignn Cenwill leave Chelsea Station
follows: OOINO WK8T.

.......

,rn| Kailroiid

^

..

Mnil Train ............ ...... 9:22 k.m.
W&y Freight,* ..... ....... 12:55 i*. it.
Gnuul Rapids Express ......... 5:50 r. M.

aTw
neonlf’d

.

.

*

Jackson Express .........
8:11 p. M
(•veilingExpress ..... ....... 10:15 p.M.

fO

*

OOINO HAST.

5:50 a. m.
Jackson Express, .............8:02 a.m.
Grand Rapids Express,. . . .10:07 a m.
11*11 TralB ................... 4:40 1*. m.
.

......

.....

'

........

HViiII.

$800.

,

TVFRtenrMniii ;M0, 1 1:00 M. & 7:00 r. v.
Kastern “ ...... 0:50 a. M. & 4:10 P. M.
Geo.

.1.

PUBMSHED

1.00

1

MEDICAL.

I

5 r;ir

iikuk will be

rt

Grange picnic

at

North

bent upon having a good time; and, bid-

5:1.00

4.00 8.00

_

10.00

10.00 .15.00

year. «>

per

—

'

A* BANK, Establishedin
\J 1808 Ocean Passage Tickets.Drafts
drown on Europe. United States Kegislered and Coupon Bonds for sale,
Geo. P. Glazier.

pH ELSE

vg-ia
K OMVtt
NO.
m/jr
F.
A. M., will meet
15M,

/V\

Si

Masonic Hull in regular
coniinimication on I'uesdny Evenings,on
at

each

preceding

or

"11 iiiooil

G. A. .Robkiitbon,Sec’y.

O. O. r.-TIIK

I.

a?

REGULAR

I1

immense stock wc arc able to do, often saving the
purchaser as high as 30 per cent., and never less
than to per cent, which will more than pay the
"
freight.
The richestFurniture,and every other
grade, in targe quantities.ParlorSuites in endless
varlrtyin satins, silks, velvets and terries, and too
marble top bedroom suites to select from. Our fss
suite can't be bought elsewhere for *75. We are
the nearest Furniturestore to all depots and boats.
and make no extra charge for packing and deliver^
ing to
_______
* Bedsteads
from *a; SpringBeds from
5«.a5: Mattressesfrom 51.50’ Washstandsfrom
5*-*5i Tables from 5r-a5: Pillowsfrom, per pair
f?: Lounges from 55; Parlor Suites from 510;
Bedroom Suites from 5,0 ; Marble Table.

K

w^d

^c^e.

^SZmvS! aS

Testimony of the most convincing nature, i\u°ng on^^^wSKaJJutk.
to which publicityiuis been frequently and ^JVbc sure^a ^lowkout *** bri,lg11 wl111 Y0***
widely give, and which can easily be
« nom s
fled, places

veriDUDLEY

*

beyond all reasonable doubt

the fact lliat it fully deserves tlie' confiPresident of the United States will fmc, seeking pleasure, can desire. Then
dence
which tlie people place in it ns an
visit the Michigan Shite Fair, ut Detroit, through the canal, which is a Government
in»ard and outward remedy for coughs,
work, giving a depth of water sufficient colds, catarrh,sore throat, incipient bronon the 18tli and 19th of September.
for vessels of nil sizes, we pass the club chitis, and oilier disorders of the respira-.
The new frame school building, for the houses, where duck hunting, fishing and tory organs, as a means of removing pain,
Primary department, will be ready for oc- rest am be combfiicdto any extent de- swelling and contraction of tlie muscles
and joints, rheumatism,neuriHgiu,kidney
cupancy next Monday..
sired. From the lake below you enter St. disorders,excoriation and inflammation of
Personal.— Rev. Mr. Shier, the Pre- CJair Riycr, and a run of two hours brings tlie uipplrs and breast, lamenessof the
back, dysentery, colic, piles, burns, scalds,
siding Elder of the M. E. Church, was in you to Port Huron ; tlie sides of the stream
bruises, corns, and a variety ,of other distown last Monday. He is u brother to are under a high cultivation, befokiug eases and hurts, and of- abnormal condithrift and plenty to tlie husbandman.
tions of tlie cnticle. It is inexpensive and
Uncle Dan.
Por^Hnronis tlie crossing of tlie Grand safe ns well as prompt and thorough It
is inexpensive and safe ns wbll ns prompt
Ti m. McKune cbninienecd tlic laying of Trunk Railroad, an enterprising place of
and thorough. Its merits have met with
brick on his new building, last Monday, 10,000 inhubilunU. Sarnia, on the oppo
tlie recognition of physidinns of repute,
wilh a full force of hands. That looks site side, in Queen Victoria’sDominion, is and veterinarysurgeons, horse owners and
stock misers administer and apply jt for
like business.
also a fine looking town.

The

lUlttllVUSS IHIIECTORY

«

same

The facta fully justify every claim put
irth In Holialfnf 'Ttf/sif 1
t ______
forth
In behalf of Thomas’ Eclectiuc Oil.
ding adieu for a short time to the cares of
all

ill

U

28®

515.00 Lake next Saturday.
life, entered into the wholesale enjoyment
u Column,
25.00
Piik Chelsea Union School will com$ Column, 7.00
40.00
of the trip. Tlie passage from Detroit to
l Column.
75.00 mence its fall term next Monday. Parents
Port Huron is one of surpassing beauty
Cards in “ Business Directory,”$5.00 make a note of the above.
the placid waters of Lake St. Clair are all

cqiinre, 1

I

•

ffM load of passengers, from various ports,

August.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Week. iMvnth.

__

OUR TELEPHONE.

Every Tlinrsday IflontliiK by
A. Allison, Cholsoa, Micli.
1

how at their mammoth FurnitureWareroomt,
& na JcSotkm Avc.. nearly oppositethe Michipn Exchange Hotel,the larg««t, moM varied and
Beit aetectcd stock of Furniture to be found in the
1 State of Michigan.It ii a well-known fact to thou
and* that we tell Furniturecheaper than any other
i
account of our light eapenaea and
\V

taj

.....

Cuowei.l, Postmaster

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
is

lb,

It)

II. R. liBDYAttb, GchT Sup’t, Detroit.
IlKNitvC. Wkhtwortii, General Pusganger and Tjcket Ag’t, Chicago.

Time orcioshic tlic

HOLMES & PABKER’8 DOUBLE COLUMN.

do

Iftebt Express .........

*

:

&

FOWHS*

Dealers, #

Fuunruu

127 & 129 Jefferson Are.r DBTE0IT, Woftt

colic, galls, affect ions of the hoot, sweeney,
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
We s^jii sped along; passing Fort Gra- garget and troubles incident to horses inEd.
Winters,
by
order
of
the
Town
No. 85, 1. O.O. P., will lukeplace
V 11
tiot Light-house,we were soon out to sea to cattle. Sold bv all medicinedealers.
v Wednesday evening jtl (r1.^ o’clock. Board, Ja. digging out all tlie docks and
Price, 50 cents and $1 per bottle; trial
as it were, no shore vfsable on the Cana,d flicirLodge room, Middle st.. East.
size, 26 cents.
thistles iij front of residences,within the
E. E. SirwKit, Sec’y.
dian side; but we run from five to ten
corporationlimits. A good job.
miles from the American shore, putting in
.
!
Repairing.— Special attentiongiven to
WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No*
Fifty
Per
Cent
Off.—
Gilbert
&
this branch of the business, ami satisfacto
such
ports
as
were
desicable
to
break
IT. I. O. O. F.— Regular meetings flrst and
tion guaranteed, nt.tlie Bee-hive Jewelry
tliiniWednesday of each month.
Crowell are sellingtheir groceries, boots, the monotony of a continuous voyage.
establishment,south Main st., Chelsea.47
J. A Palmer, Scribe.
shoes, etc., at a great sacrifice. Thosc-who
At Sand Beach, tlie entrance to the \ Decided Cure.

A

i

1

1

1

WITSIHAIEE.

-CATARRH

Fj,r*E

intend to purchase, will do well to give crossing of Saginaw Bay, us it were, tlie
them a call.
Government have a breakwater, out two

WUIHIIT, D. D..S.,
KUAtlVK AND MECHANICAL

EO. E.

\

G

E

i»

fit

O^KK'K OVER GKO.
.

r

I*.

Chklska,

Mil

A Local Itemed y.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

miles from shore, where vessels cun be seApplication easy and rtgfeCablc.
cure from the storms otitside, which arc The effect in truly magical, giving instant
appearance ol doing a large fall trade. .The
frequent aud furious, Tills work, when relief, and as a curative,is in advance of
[7-13
j merchants are busy stocking qp with full
anything now before the public.
completed, will be about 0,000 feet long ;
: and winter good's, and everything indicates
Tlie disagreeable operation of forcing a
about five-sixths of the work is completed. quart of liciuid through tlie nose, and tlie
a lively rush.
As we rounded tlie point, and commenced use of snuffs that only excite and give temThe annoyance occasioned by the con- the crossing of tlie bay, one feels like say- porary relief,are already being discarded

i ft i1,
GLAZIER’S RANK,

Mich.

emit

Ghhlska at the

present Utile lias the

INSURANCE COMPANIES
refresksteuby

W\

IL

1>I?PKW.

and condemned.

tinual crying-aC tlie baby, at once censes ing adieu, aud seeking the seclusion of
CREAM BALM lias the property of reAssets.
When the cause is (as it should he) promptly their State room, us tlie transactionsof tlie ducing local irritation.Bores in the nasal
Home, of New York,
50,109.527
removed by using Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup. next few hours cannot be well described, passage are healed up in a few days. Headlltrifurd,
8^02,014
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipatedin
and no one desires a second experience ; an almost magical manner. Expectoration
I'mlirwriters’
3,253,519 Price 25 cents per bottle.
Aiiu-rican,IHiilaih'lpliia,
1,29(5.1101
one describes it as a condition of human- is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
Twenty-two men and twenty-fivewoP 'lroit Fire and Marine, 501,029
morgor less restored.Bad taste In the
ity, in which the sufferer fears for the first
Fire Association,
3, 178,5180 men, of Dexter, think the Sunday saloon
mouth and unplva-ant breath,where it refew hours he will die, and the next fears
sults from Catarrh, Is overcome.The nasal
Office: Over Kelli pfs Bunk. Middle law is not properly enforced,so they have
lie will not. Well, thanks, these scenes passages,which have been closed up for
^ii‘t, wot, Clielsea,
v0-l
petitionedthe Council for the appointment
soon change, and a placid lake, and kindly years, are made free.
of nil officer who will do his duty.
Great and beneficialresults are realized
irtmn,
questions us to your condition,soon drive
in a few applicatiqns of the Balm, but a
Hon. S. G. Ives and family left today away the events of tlie past few hours, and thorough use of it, in every instance,will
*
[Thursday) for an Eastern tour, to visit his bring back the bloom of health,and a dub- be attended with
OFFICF
d spend a tew ilnys stuntiul repost strength is restored ; and as generally a decided cure.
Fifty cents
is will
win buy
uuy a bottle,
Dome, and
ami if
u satiss
among Ids old associatesand friends. Wc the tumming of tlie violin is heard, and faction is not given,
npiilicationtlie
ot
on apiilicntion
bespeak for him and family a pleasanttime. tlie closingof the cabin is announced,ex- proprietors will cheerfullyrefund the
tjjc monn
zc,10c. Ask vdur druggistfor It
pectation is on tip-toe with tlie younger ey,, Trial size,
Strike the Iron while it’s Hot.—
ELY BROS.,., Owcgo, N. Y., Proprietors,
For sale here
ere by W. U. Reed & Co.
We call the attention of our readers to portion, who gather quickly on and trip to
tlie inspiring music, one feels that the
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dee. 2. 1878.
the fact tlint Joe H. Durand has just- reMessrs. Ely Brothers :— I chcerfttlly
weight of years only prevents Ids Joining
ceived a line lot of groceries, canned
add my testimony to the value of your
in the gay scene.
fruits, etc., which he Will sell cheap for
Cream Balm as a specific in the case of my
At Alpena we had tlie pleasure of meet- sister, who has been seriously debilitated
cosh. Pay him a visit.
ing Uou. James Turnbull, who stands at with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
Band Picnic.— Our bund' went Thurs- tlie head of Ids profession ; also, Mr. aud Ineffectually, Banfords’s Remedy, and several specialty doctors in Boston. Blic im11 . A
It 1
ft M ,
day last to a band picnic at Napoleon,in Mrs. Armstrong,and Ocorgie Wines. The proved at once under tlie use of your disfull uniform. The hoys say their uniform town is full of life and activity, and lum- covery, and has regained her health ami
hearing, which had been considered irremand drum major beat them all, and of ber a legal tender.
ediable.
The run from there to Mackinaw is of
Pitches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired- course their playing was excellent.*Tlie
8-25
Korert W. Merrill. _
All work warranted. Shop: south half ut
Napoleon hoys treated our hand very hos- the same -characteras below, and many
WcCiiurantce
What WuKuy.
iHirciwrd’s
grocery store, Chelsea, Mich.
fine towns are seen. There is work for all,
pitably.
Wc know fthlloli’* Consumption
but ho tramps— they send them down on
Cure is decidedly tlie best Cough Medi• “ A stitch in time saves nine.” Now
E.
a lioom of logs ; and os you catch a glimpse cine made. It will cure a common or
is the time to treat Catftrrliof long standcronic Cough, or Bronchitis, in lialf tlie
TOXsoitl
ing. Ely’s Cream Balm readies old and of Mackinaw, it looks like a fairy spot, the time, and relievo Croup, Whooping Cough,
citadel perched upon the crest of tlie bluff,
obstinate cases, where nil other remedies
Asthma at once, and show more cases of
tlnir-Uiittlii£,
while at tlie base tlie long row of white Consumption cured, than all others. It
fail. Do not neglectprocuring a -bottle,as
lIuir-DrusNlug,**
cottagesglisten like silver in the sun. As will cure where they fail, it- is pleasant to
in it lies tlie relief you seek. Sold by all
lake, harmless to the youngest child, and
SlmYlii{i,tuul^
the baud strike up “ God Bless our Native
we guarantee what wc say. Price 10 cts,
Minmpooliiff druggists,ut 50 cents.
Land,” die flag is raised, aud a shout from 50 els. $1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
in first-classstylo. My shop is new
Tkmfekancb Meetings.— On Sunday the fortification ns a salute, we round and Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous
j >1. filledup with everythingpertaining to
afternoon,the 24th Inst., Rev. Mr. Wright, run into port; then with hand shaking, Plaster. Bold by W. R. REED A Co.
^ comfort of customers.
of New York.'gnve a very, interestingtern- aud bon voyage to those we leave behind,
NO DECEPTION USED.
I;
. 'I1 ll(AuJ
U’ fl CE LRJ’KI) SKA FOAM, for cleansing the* penmeo address in the tent. In tlie eve- wo hie to our hotels aud vote the trip to
It is strange so many people will con-
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Diseases of tic Throat awl

Units

A preperotionwhich 'EffeotaEllyOontroli
thou D&cireroai Atfoctioot.

eitherM'X, amt the fuel that ttcaji be urod
without daiurcrfroinaeuliiemalmvnlow,
remk-ro It hi'iUiH.-iuinlik:
remien
imtisiH.-iuhiblcto every family
family.
A trial of Hcveml years has iirovento the
laalUilurtiou
of many that It Is vtficMcioas
in Curias
I

Pulmonary Complaint*,Croup, Whoop-

J
I

ing Cough, Tickling , of the ^ Throat,
A»thma1#Coughs, and all Affection*where
an Expectorant is needed. Endorsed by
the clergy and medical faculty
Preperud only by

JOHNSTON

W.

& CO.

Chemists & Druggists,
1

161 JeffersonAve., Detroit,Mioh.
Sold by all DrugKisU.
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!?‘P nod leaving the hair soft and glossy'. ning, of the same day, about ten members
^cry lady jhcfuld huye a liottle. •
of tlie Chelsea Club went to Dexter, and

given to the
city or
"'unirj',on tlie shortestnotice. All orders
I lir"n»ptlyattended to.
I’mlii-ulnr

attention will
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Live me a call, at the sign of the " Ball,
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FULLER,
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success.

tinue to suffer day after day with DispepLiver Complaint, Constipation, Bour
A Pulse as a Barometer of Health. Stomach,General Debility when they can
held a rousing temperance meeting Uierc.
—Many, erroneous impressions prevail rocure at our store SHILOH'S VlTALI
ER, free of cost if it does not cure or reSunday School Institute.—A Sunday about tlie pulse us indicativeof health or lievo them. Price 75 cts. Sold. by W. R.
School Institute will he held at the Baptist disease, a common notion being that its REED .fc CO.
Church, in (his t>l*ce, contmenolng Satur- beatings are much more regular aud uniWc haYo a speedy and positive Cure, for
duy evening, August fioth, by a grand in- form than they really are. Frequency va- Catarrh,Diptheriu, Canker mouth, and
lorraal mcetiug, to which all -Interestedin ries with age. In the new-born infant the Head Ache, in SHILOH’S
A nasal Injector free with
Sunday Schools are Invited. There will beatings arc from 130 to 140 to the minute ;
each bottle. Use it if you desire health,
in
tlie
second
year,
from
100
to
115;
from
be a Sunday School meeting on Sunday
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by
/ eow-v8-44m0
morning, and Sunday evening a mass and tlie seventh to tlie fourteenthyear, from 80 W. R REED &
children’smeeting, to which everybody is to 90 ; from tlie fourteenth to tlie twejrty-

Alackiunwa

H.

sia,

CO.

invited.

__ _
•

___

_

_

first

Picnic.— On Thursday, the 21st instant,
the

Sunday Schools,of

this place,

went to

North Lake, and were there Joined by the
North Lake M. E. Sunday School, and
held a pleasant union picnic. There was
.
Jr.,
singing by Mr. McAllister and others, and
remarks by Rev. Holmes. Owing to the
tlyOl LU nnnouned to tlie citizens ot busy lime among tlie farmers,it was quite
Ln G,a'lseH and vicinity, that lie keeps difficultto obtain teams to carry tlie
I 'l'm By on hand, all sizes and styles ot scholars; but teams were obtained in suf-
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PMin'IKM,

year, from 75

first to

the

to 85

;

from the twentyfrom 70 to 75.

sixtieth year,

Hr.
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s
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After that period tlie pulse is generally

any

SALERATUS,
although answering every purpose of Salcrin handsome and convenient one
pound bweea instead of in the usual paper
packages, thus preventing all caking and

discolorationbf juieknge.
One tcftapoonlulof this Soda used with
sour milk equals Four teaspoonftilsof the
best Baking Powder, Having twenty times
its cost. Bee package for valuable iufornmtion.

tcospoonful is too large and docs
good results at first, use less
afterwards.
Parties preferring Snlcratas should alIf tlie

thought to decliue, but medical authorities
differ radicallyon this point,

better and healthierthan

CATARRH atus.
Put up

REMEDY.

Chelsea,Mich., Feb. 17,1870.

Rost in the World.
And

not produce

having ex-

pressed the most contradictory opinions.
Young persons arc often found whose
pulses arc below 00, and there have been

ways ask for our "Am
Arm and
Brand, same stylo ns

Hammer”

Bonin.

43-3m

A week in yo»r own town, and no
You can give the
ing 100, or not exceeding 40, without apbusinessa trial without ‘expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for those
parent disease. Bex, especiallyin adults,
willing to work. You should try nothing
iufiueuces the pylse, which in woman, is
f'*,!j-niade
else until you see for yourself what you
fleent number, to get all to the lake in
from 10 to 14 heats to the minute more
can do at the business we offer. No room
good shape, and all had a splendid time.
rapid than in men of the same age. Mus- AM) Guaranteed to < lire, H ilhont 4o explain here. You can devote altyour
Iliarsi- in jitendancc-on short noticc>
enia r AMrilnn.
avan position,
nosition. materially
RI 6 4 I C I R 6 .
time or only your span? lime to the bus!Noticorir Dissolution. cular
exertion, even
ness, aud make great pay far every hour
FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
effects the pulse. Its average frequency In Liver Complaints, Fever and Agttg, that you work. Women make as much as
XrOTICE is hereby given that the pnrt- healthy men of 27 is, when standing, 81 ; Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys, men. Bend for specialprivate terms and
^Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874.
JuN nerakip hereto fere existing in the
narticulars. which wo mall free. $5 outfit
Villageof Chelsea, County of Washtenaw when sluing,71 ; when lying, 06 per min- Constipation, Pain iiP tlie Hack and free. Don’t complainof hard time's while
fi iiclaiuiod Letters.
"
Vertigo,
Diptheria, Hillions- you have such a chance. Address H. IIALand State- of Michigan,between Curran ute; in women of tlie same ago in the Loins, V.
L,8T °f Letters remaining in the Post White and Edward L. Negus, under the
sapie
positions,
01, 84 and 70. In sleep tlie nesa, Gastric Derangements, Colic, LKTT»& CO., Portland, Maine. v8-80-ly
I J OlHce, ut Chelsea, August 1,1879:
firm name of White & Negus, was dispulse is generally cousidehnl slower than Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat InfluGiishman, Mm Clary
solved by mutual consent on tho twelfth
tST Cheap Job Printing done at this
JJ'nry, Mr Thomas
during wakefttlncss. In certaindiseases— enza, Headache, Neuralgia,Bowel
day of Aagnst, 1870.
office.
Decker, Mr John II (2)
Complaints,
Nervous
Debility
and
All persons indebted to said firm are re- acute dropsy of the brain, for example—
Greenwood, Josepli
Rheumatic Pains.
quested to call at their office and settle there may bo 150, even 200 beats ; in other
hingsley, Mr Francis
Price 91.00 Eacli, by iffiitll.
Old Papers for sale at this office at
Immediately.
Morce,
M BJ
kinds of diseases, such as apoplexy and
..... , Mr
Manufacturedand for sale by
five
cents per dozen.
The business formerly carried on by some organic affections of the heart, there
Grrasby, Mrs Mark
The LIVER PAD & INSOLE Co.,
said firm will be continued by Edward L.
Watson, Ralph T
may be no more than 20 to 30 to the min- DETROIT*WOW 8t., Room 8.
tar Call at this office for your
Negus
Youngs, Mrs Mary 8
ute.
Thus
one
of
the
commonest
diagcheap
printing. Job printing'done in .the
j^rns callin'
: above letD^l Aiigml I8.h, 1879wiut^
Md fWMft.
rmywl.m*1'
nostic signs is liable to deceive tjie most
latest
styles
of the 'art. ’ Book printing A
wr Ask lor Dr Ramey’s Pad, and have
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Ladies.

Henry L. Pierce will be a candidate for the
severingbis head from hi* shoulders. A
Camp Life for
* to have all the fun and none of the build up a herd of white
Republican nomination of Maaaaobuaett*.
man has been arrested on suspicion.
trouble of being “the rightful Emperor beginning by purchasing the
On Thursday the steamer Fiance, from Assistant Attorney General Fnamao adviaas The Lexington Botanical Club, con- of France. M^-Harper,e Weekly, >
twenty-two volumes of the
Washington, D. O, in the course of three UteWk brought #800.000 in gold ban nnd the the poet-master general, that postmasters
herdbook, and every volume of'
sisting of four ad ies and t wo gentlemen
hours’ fishing,hauled out over 1.800 pounds of
Abysinia, from Liverpool,brought should not be rsquired to testify in Judicial
MICHIGAN.
A Natural Soap Mina.
French. Then, with the patw.,?
i-w- trout, some of which weighed 25 pounds. #260,006 in gold ban.
proceedingswho rente a box in his ofltae, who have for many years epent their sumBenedictinemonk, lie
The Second Be«i men C. which wm encamped
The Bhode Island locomotive works have
it is estimated that nearly 40,0(0 people Aook -letters from it, etc., tending to show mer vacation among the mountains.
On Smith's Creek, Elko county, Ne- from generation to generation Umtwo milM cm* of Onnd Uapids, broke ounp recentlyshipped the Detroit, Grand Haven were iu Aurora, 111., Friday, witnessingthe what became of certain correspondence.
Long ago, when the only way to reach
Tneadnr monuoK^nd tbe oomp^iwe
The Atchi neon, K*.. Champion publishes a the mountains was by stage routes— vada, there i» a most remarkable straand Milwaukeerailroadcompany eight new ncenoi attending the reunion of the warvetand go home- Their ezercuceere pronounced heavy freight Ifcoomfl^Mt
Every Gain was crowded, aud the ai iettar written by H. M. Dixon, tef.lfaigs of glorious rides, for whuff' We all scram- turn of sjteatifo resting horizontailyin the knowledge thus iaboriouKlv
by the inupooting miliUry official* M execodThe Chicago Tribune Uunks the writer of a tiilery and bands of music renderedthe city a the Yaaoo assassin, to a friend in that City, bled for the top— we began to make a steep bluff of volcanic matter which quired, he was able to select hi* 5
iozly uUiefactorr.Tbeae culminatedMonday
series of articles in the North American Re- complete camp. Decorations were more lav- dated only a week before hie death. In it he
Smith s Creek
Creek with
___ _ *
ioa aham Ultle, whioh waa mUmting and
with fundi
such rartaint
certaintythat *1...
the most
our trips, and became familiar with flanks the eastern side of Smith's
view, “The Diary gf a Public Man,” is the Hon. ishly distributed than ever. Among tbs arri- said he would gladly leave the country if he
exciting and waa witnnaaadby at leaat ‘40,000
could
get
away,
and
intended
to do ao as soon mountain hotel life and the tourists of valley. The stratum of steatite is from feet success rewarded his toil
vals
were
Lieutenant
Gen.
P.
H.
Sheridan,
peoplelrom the city and aorroaodingcounty. Charles E. Stuart of Kalamazoo. Mr. Stuart is whose coming crested great enthusisMn,and as possible. The Champion aaerte in an edithree to ten feet in diameter. It is has reared upwards of forty <-.£1
about 80 years of age«afd has been out ot pubthe day.
who was escorted to headquartersby a force torial articlethat a letter waa received there
On Saturday night Jama* 0. Oibba, marshal lic life for twenty years.
There
was
then
to us an indescriba- easily worked and is a veritable soap each perfectlywhite, without 4 J/ I
of six hundred men with martial music and several days before Dixon’s murder and writof Middle Till?, waa • tabbed by John and Jim
ble charm in the undisturbed wilder- mine. In fact the farmers,cattle men, hajrof red or roan appearing in
flying colors, and welcomed at camp Dick ten not by Dixon, butb^ a citiaenof T(uoo
Johnson,Swede*, while taking them to the
which
awiertcd
that
agreed
that
if
ness of th# regions passed through, in and sheep herders in that region all
Yates
with
ringing
cheers
and
a
salute
of
fifty
lock up for disorderlyconduct. John waa
Detroit in Brief.
nominated
for
chancery
clerk,
to
drive
Dixon
guns.
The
great
event
of
the
meeting
was
the
arreted on the •potand i* in iaiL Jimnn
the’ lonely grandeur of the summits use the natural article for washing
A disease similar to murrain is said to be
and i* yat at large. Oibba died at J u clock spreadingamong the cattle, in the westernpart storming in the afternoon, of the so-called from the country,and Harx*dale's nomination and a delicious plash of the mountain purposes. Chemically considered this
Flooring a Lawyer*
made with this understanding.
rebel fort Wade, over which the confederate
Sunday afternoonThe •heriffoffer* a large of the city.
stream. But as houses of entertain- peculiar clay is a hydrated silicate of
emblem bad been waving for three days. Gen.
reward for the amat of the attire.
alumina,
magnesia,
potash,
and
lime.
Saturday afternoonThomas N. Johnson,65 T. J. Henderson commanded, and made a galment multiplied, and the increased
Rufus Choate, in an important nJ
The peg factory and griat mill at Maple years of age, shot himself through the breast
lant defenseof the fort. The attack was made
facilitiesfor reaching the mountains When the steatite is first dug from the ine assault and battery at sea
City, Leelanaw county, with the boarding at his residence, 89 Fifth street, and died from
FOREIGN*
by Gens. Mann. Swain, Hilliard and Torrance
stratum
it
looks
nrecisely
like
Immense
poured people into tliese regions, very
boose and other building* connected, were the effect*of the wound early Monday mornhad Dick Barton, chief mate of
A week’s notice of 6 per emit redaction of much of that charm was taken away. messes of mottled Castile soap, tlie
burned Sunday morning. They were owned ing. The deceased was for many years pro- with hve pieces of heavy ordnance.
clipper
Ship “Challenge” on tlwsi
Nine cases were reported to the board of wsg« of operatives have been posted in most
by W. H. Crowell4 Co. 1 *«*, over W0, 000. prietor of a saloon in Windsor .and subeeouentWe loved the mountains,every rock mottling element being a smalt per- and badgered him so for about an
of tbs cotton mills at liey Bridge, England,
bo inauranoe.
lydiad charge of a hostelry at Malden. He bod health at Memphis Friday,four of whom are
centage of iron oxide. Tlie Virginia
colored. Private advices from Sterkville, where two hundred thousand spindles are run- and rill, every ravine and ridge, but
tliat at last Dlckgut his saltwater
Mr*. Ueo. Johnaon,wife » Ja wealthyfarmer acted strangely fora long time, and is believed
Miss., report four cases of yellow fever there, ning on short time, and two hundred thoou.- we loved them as we saw them, when (Nev.) Chronicle says that a firm in and hauled by the wind to hriiw
to
have
been
insane.
of Lodi, waa drowned Monday morning in Sabeing attributed to refugees from Memphis. and stopped altogether, while six hundred end little of fashion or strain penetratedso Elko have undertaken to introduce
line Uiver. It i* auppoaed that *be fell from
keen Boston lawyer under his ha
The Bev. W. B. Tiilingbastof the Holy
thirty-six thouaaml are working full time. A
far, and we determined to trv some this natural soap into tlie market. It At the beginning of tlie tesUn.,*!
a log and waa *tanned.nithe water was not Trinity Church, Detroit, was accidentally and The national board of health have sent an
more for the gene ml adoption of a abort-time
agent
to
investigate.
deep. She wa* found by her huaband.
fatally abut while camping on Fox Island.
plan by which we might reach less fre is similar in appearance to the Castile
Two hundred laborersof the Chicago dock system is expected this winter. In Ashton- quented places, continue to enjoy our soap sold in large bars. Nothing is Dick had said tliat the night wa
Tueeday morning laaac Krans, a resident of Tuesday afteraoou. “A young man named
undsr-Lyne four hundred and twenty-five
“dark as the devil and raining
laborers'
anion
are
on
a
strike
for
twentyLapeer, fell from a small load of straw and Jamea Wright,waa handling a levoiver, and
thousand spindlea am stopped and tiro hun- mountain trips free from those who added to the mineral but a trifle more
seven bells” “Was there a
broke bis neck, from which death ensued in- did not perceive that it was full cock. As he five cents an hour. They now receivetwenty dred thousand work on short tiaego only to say they liave been, and can alkali and some scentingextracts. IU night
“Yes, sir” “Ah,
stantly. He wa* 60 year* of age, a retired turned arouad to say something to Mr. 'illing- cents.
At Lurgan, Ireland, Saturday two hundred only tell you when they return, which detersive qualities are as powerful os
A dispatchfrom Santa Boss, Cal., says that
farmer, highly respected, and baa resided in hast, the revolver waa accidentally disc larged,
moon?" “Yes a full moon/’
police
charged
on
a
mob
with
fixed
bayonet*.
at
Fisk’s
Mill,
Sonoma,
county,
Monday,
a
tidal
that city and the immediate ricinity for 89 the ball entering 'Mr. Tillinghast’a ia^k behotel sets the best table or where thtf those of any manufacturedsoap.
you see it?” “Not a mite”
tween the shoulder blades and descendingon wave washed three men and one woman into The police were beaten back, and twenty of finest dresses are seen.
yearn.
their
number
injured.
The
rival
mobs
fired
the
ocean.
All
were
drowned.
how did you know there was a mow?
the
outside
of
the
ribs
about
four
inches,
Tuesday evening James Miller, a painter
We had heard much of camping out,
at each other with rifles. One leader of the
where
it chang- i its ecu rue and enteredthe
An
Ambitious
Tost.
“Nautlml
Almanac said so, and n
A
special
from
Anstin,
Texas,
says
that
employed in the Flint *o*p works, drank a
Catholicparty had some dynamite which ex- of tne delights of whole weeks in the
believe that sooner tlian any lawvwi
considerable quantity of muriaticacidby mis- body, cutting one of the largestarteries, wnij-b Taylor Ake, convicted of rape was banged ploded, injuring him fatally.
caused internal hemorrhage.Mr. Til ling hast Friday in the presenceof four hundred specopen air, of the never-failingappetite
take, supposing the bottle containedbeer. It
The parsons do, after all, tell the tlie world.” “What was the prii
walked a few steps after being shot, but died tators, mostly negroes. He declaredhis innoTfie Saltan has yielded to the demands of produced by the entire change of habit,
was thought he could not recover.
best stories. .Rev, Dr.
is responsi- luminary that night, sirr
before medicalaid reachedhim. He was about cence in a speech to the crowd, and maintain- Great Britain for reforms in the administraand, most health giving,of all, the de- ble for the following: In the early light on board the “Challenge,"*
A fire at Hillsdale Monday night did damage 40 years of age and had been a residentof
ed composureuntil the black cap waa drawn, tion of Asil Minor.
to the amount of nearly |60,0'0.The followMichigan about 12 years.
when he deferredthe hanging by variouspreThe rapid decline of Bonapartismin the licious sleep on fragrant hemlock, lull- part of his ministry a very eminent you are growing sharp, Mr. Itowl
in are some of the tomes: J. G. Wolf, cigar
The
Wayne
Circuit Court baa adjourned till texts. The drop fell while he sung "John French provinces la shown by the fact that ed by the murmur of mountain streams. clergyman of his own denomination “What in blazes have you been
and sporting goods, #1,300, insured #1.000;
Brotirn's
. three imperialist newspapers have stopped for Our elder brothers never failed to rouse visited him and spent a Sabbath with me tblf hour for— to make me dull’’
Clarks news depot, lorn 1000, insured #'100; September#.
W. B. Bell, cashier of the American'expresa want of frianda.
to enthusiasm when camp life was the him. Of couice he invited him to “lie civil, sir. And now tell me wi
Edward E. and Robert, two aons of Prof.
M. E. WiUets, worsteds etc., lorn not stated;
The Russian Nihilists have changed their topic of conversation,and it seemed to preach for him, and, to his great satisP. Mead 4 Son. crockery,etc., loss #6.000,in- Bela Hubbard, aged respectively23 and 21 company at Kansas City, is missing, and so is
latitude and longitude you crossed
snred for #5,000; V. Taffner, tailor shop; W. L. year*, left the city oa the 16th for a boat ex- ten thousand dollars of the company’s money. headquartersto Kieff, as being better adapted us that we, including the ladies even,
faction, he consented.Rev. Dr.
equator."“film! you’re joking." “Xi
Stone, tewelry store, leak #4,000; postroffioe cursion on the St. Clair flats, have not since He has been absent from bis post ,sinoe the for concealment than St. Petersburg.
might enjoy this life as well as they.
is tall, and his pulpit was rather hi^h, sir! I am iu earnest, and I desire
cleaned out and damaged by water, all mail been beard from and it is believed they were 20tb inst.. and waa last seen in St. Louis on
The Grand Hotel at Paris waa sold by aucWe mane the attempt, first camping to accommodate his manuscript to his to answer me ” “I shan't " “Ah va
Wednesday.
matter, etc., aaved. Allen 4 Mansfield, Jostice drowned.
tion Wednesday for £854,400.
There U a strong probability that President BA terrific cyclone struck Orange, Texas,
and real estate office; B. D. Bishop, law office;
The Boseian Government ia on tha point of near Conway, that we might be within sight; his visitor was short, rather refuse to ttiwwer, do you?”
Z. D. Thomas, os ties office; Dr. J. W. Hayes will visit Detroit during State Fair from the eaat Friday. The wind rapidly insigning a contract with American firms for the reach of protectionshould we chance stout, and had a shining bald head. can't” “Indeed f You are chief mi.
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they were last seen alive.
by Hon Henry Waldron, and waa insuredfor
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4 16
work for the completion of the building, and
WI|WI Mtttmteeitettf
while the old bird hovers over them to Huchanan
picture
of
the
apparent
course
of
Nawere
reported
to
the
Board
of
Health
at
Mem.......
POLITICAL.
years, that the correspondingcondi
to enter into a contract Hubject to the instrucpoleonic''- Imperialism in France, feed thm.-'Xlitabeth(N. J.) Journal. Three Oaks ......
tion* given by the board. William Beaty of phii Wedneaday.
SecretorySherman, who laft for Ohio Tiiaa- tions for the ancient dog days won
Adrisn was awarded the contract for the
At Waldron, Scott county, Ark., on the af- nay, being questionedconcerning the future include them within the 8a of Ju
Prince Jerome is the squirrel-track.and
building of the amphitheaterof the medicalde- ternoon of the 16th inat, Sheriff Ssinuel Lem11 19
he evidently meditates taking to the
hnanoial operationsof the treasury, replied and the 11th of August Ttwill re
*•*•»•*»
Didn't Want Work.
partment at #2,425. He waa further awarded ing, while attemptingto arrest Walter Ma7 10
Kensington
that the treasury operationswill probably ily be seen that our modem dog-da
tree.
He
Is
the
incontestable
heir.
If
9.00
the contract for constructingthe homeopath- lone for brutally assaulting,his wife, was shot
Chicago .........Ar
hereafter bare no material effect upon the
there
be
a
Napoleonic
dynasty,
he
is
A
M
ic hospital and amphitheater,subject to sueh and mortallywounded., Malone attempted to
An
interesting anecdote of the late
have
no
connection
with
the
rising
\n
money market. It is probablethat before the
modificationsof plana sa will bring them escape, but waa followed by a large crowd 1st of
the
representative.
The
Imperial
polSirius
or
any
other
star,
because
no
Asa
Otis,
of
New
London,
Conn.,
who
October nearly all called bonds outwithin the appropriations.
and overtaken a abort distance from town.
HUuding,amounting to about #47,000,000, will permanent data can he based upon iticians may deplore the fate that left a million for foreign missions, it (HUNG KABT. •Mall
Reuben (Wa dwelling near Ionia was 'He refused to surrenderand was shot by some be presented for payment and will be paid for stars whose positions-.,are always gues Imperialism to a man who will as follows : He was at one of the New
A M
hnraed on the 17th. Low #2,20 J, insured one of the crowd, and, it is believed, will die. through the clearing houae of New York. As
900
Chicago.......j.Lv
Later advices report |he death of Sheriff Lem- much of this money will go to different parto changed by the fallihir back of the mn be Emperor, but there is no help. London fish-markets on the wharf, KeunfiigUm
##76.
ON
9!
When Prince Jerome says he accepts clad in his customary overalls, and, as
’
10 ao
It is estimatedthat from fifteen to twenty
of the country, elsewherethan New York, tba equinoctial points. The dog-days reTwenty-six new cases were reported to the
Michigan Ctli,**
n
ia
the
position
of
heir,
and
also
accepts
million feet af ash lumber will go oat of the
fer
to
a
particular
.
kind
of
weather,
payment may cause some movement of curever, unassuming iu his deportment,
11 80 ini'i"'
Saginaw* thia season. The price in that maf board of health at Memphis, Thursday, 7 white rency from that city, but it will naturally which marks about forty days occur- the situation, he says, In effect, “I am
when the captain of a sinking vessel
.........
and 19 colored. The national board of health
ket at preaent la from #16 to #18 per thon
the soul ref- track Iflte which the high- I'l.duMl UHliora find. seizing Mr. (Mis hv Uuohauan
ring a month after the Summer not
The names of Jamea Oglethorpe and Wilremain in Memphis or other infected cities,
stice, and based entirely on that epoch. way has dwindled, and I am going uii the shoulder, shouted,, “gay, old man, Niles
mi
Geo. Clark was fatally shot at Tuscola, 111.,
and to furnishrations to persons in camps -un- liam H. Crawford have been selected aa repre- They simply retain an ancient name, the tre&” The truth is, that the Prin .* quick! Do you want a job?” Mr. powsglac
by his step-son, Hugh McGuire, who met der their supervisiononly fur a limited time, sentatives of Georgia in tha national gallery
Clark in the street aud told him b* had come
as in many other instances,without Is an elderly gentleman who love# l !i Otis looked at him a little surprised Decatur „
and under exceptional circumstance*.Deaths of states at Washington.
wawivi
all the way from Kansas to Kill him for deretaining its significance. It may ease, and who wishes to take his ease and turned awav, whereupon the perThe
Minnesota
Democratic
state
central
from yellow fever in Havana during July 475,
serting bis McGuire'sj mother. McGuire
committee has called a state convention in seem strange that Sirius, which is seen in Pans. He sees that, in the present sistent captain followed him up and Kalantasoo
cholera 1.
gave himselfup to the authorities.
overhead in mid-Winter, should be as- state of feeling in France, h&could not again demanded,“Say, don’t you want
Dispatchesfrom Fort Dalhousiereport an St. Paul September 25.
'JS'iTi jj jo
The Chicofle and Lake Huron freight depot
The Democrats of Californiahave nomina- sociated with the heat of Summer; but assert his Napoleonic claims without a job to pump out my veasel?” As Mar.lmll .....
earthquake between two and three Thursday
2 96 1 00
et Flint waa burned on Friday; loaa #2,000.
morning,attended by a loud clap resembling ted Judge Devis 8. Terry for attorney general,
along and desperate contest, in wh-ch Mr, Otis remained silent, the exasper- Albion
it must be remembered that this star
Afire waa discovered in the roof ot the a discharge of cannon. Solid brick buildings vice Joe Hamilton, deolincd.
is overhead in mid-Summer in the day- he would he probably worsted, and hi ated captain exclaimed, “Well, old
Universitybuilding Friday, and did about four ware shaken. At Thorold the shock' was vioGov Talbot of Massaohusetta has written a
thousand dollarsworth of damage before it lent, at Welland severe. At Allaburg,Ueans- letter declining a renomination.
time, though, like the other stars, in- which b# would he certainlyvery un- chap, If you're too lasy to work you Jackeon...,.
Urasa Lake
wae aubdued. Help was sent from Ypsilauti, ville and Port Robinson a rumblingnoiae accomfortable. But, if he does not mean will die in a poor houae surer than <}kaiMa».....
Tha campaign in Ohio waa opened on tha visible on account of the sun,
arriving in thirty minute* sfter being tele- companiedthe earthquake,which was also
to
assert
them,
he
must
say
and
prove
90tb, .Secretory Sherman speakingat Steubenthunder. The man in the overalls
graphed,but it was not needed.
felt distinctly at Port Robinaon, St. Catherville, Secretary Sohnrti at Cincinnati,Judge
it, or he would be forced from dellght- was then the owner of more than three
A large bam belonging to the aetata of Jee. ines and Niagara.
The
deficit
in
receipts
as
compared
Taft at Clevelandan i the Hon. Charles Fueful Paris into uncomfortableexile, million dollars,
in Clayton, Genesee county, was burned
J. W. Cotton, station agsnt and groeerev at terjt Am**.
with expense# of the Royal Africultur- Possibly, also, he sees that the Bonawith hay, wheat, farm Williamsburgstation, on the Kansas Paoifie
hard timea committee baa al Society of England ia now stated to
[a total loss of over road, near Topeka, waa murdered Thursday „
parte crown is now in the limbo where
Jaisbei taking evidence at Ban Francisco.
An ii
fact in breeding
be £16,000, or •76,000. Stock exhibit- S|e Bourbon crown ha# long lain.
by a tramp. Tba tramp oaHedfiofcheese aud
mentioned
in
the Quiney cop- crackers, and while Cotton wee rcochtmr into
ore especially who incurred greatex-
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